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<'TEAT TIhE SOML BE WITHOUT KNOIWLEDOE, TT IS NOT GOOD'-Pro , xix..

TJIE LATE IREV. JOHIN KEIII, Dl. P., S. T. P.

Concluded.

X. lus PROFEssoRIAL LABORS.

'We have now to oxhibit DJr. Keir in a different positiont---:ne in
some respects of bigber usefulness, at ail events of greater-import-
ance to -thie churchi at large. IDr. McCulloch havin g been- removed
from'tbe, church on earth in the year 1843, Dr. Keir was at the
meeting of the Synod in tho summer following chosen bis successor.
For the discbarge of the duties of this office it miust be acknowledged
that iDr. Keir was under considerable, disadvantaoes. Hée had been
in a situati6n, where be had but littie access to ýookzs, ,except bis,
own 1ubrary, and bMs limitod salary bad not enabled hini té'atber â;
Iarct collection. Indeed wvith the productions of recont 'writors, or-
thdox Qr horotical, he bad scarcely had any opportunity of being
ftim"liar. IBesides, bis life had been dovoted to pastoral labors of a
lçind, \vbich required so much time and involved such àn araou*to
phyýsical toil, that in the matter of stiidy, ho could' do little more than
attend to wbat was absol*tely necessary for bib corgrega-ýtional work.
Under theso circumstances, bis acquaintance with that bighor, range
of study, with-w'bich itis oxpccted that a professor sliouild beversant,,
wvas nocessarilS, limited. From the date of bis settiement, even tÈé
study of tbe sacred languages, bad not been prosecuted with any'd*è
gree àf constancy or roegularity; and be was nt an age -vben-,*lnen
generally do not enter upon a new cours-e .of study. These'disadÈài_-
tage osb felt str-angly bimself, and it was thorefore with some'dïffi-
quIiy that he couldbe persuaded tu undertiake the offic.

But on the othor hbd,* if ho had not attended to' the focrmns in
which Tbeology bad been presented by niobderu writêrs, b'a b
undantly fainiliar with its mattee, as exbibited on the 'writings of
the great stand'ard divines of the llth century in England,- and of tbe
Ma-rrowmen and the Secession fatherè in Scotlattd on the 18th.- Wo
conceivo the writings of tho formie f-b form a co mPlète àtorebopÈe of
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Thecology, and the man -tho lias bis quiver filled witi Wvcnponls
xlrawvn from that arrnory, is well equippcd for warfare against tho
armies-of thealiens. Desirable asit istobhoaequaintcd with Iniodern
Theological wvriters, yct the old sccmi to have pusbed their enquiries
to thic fuil limite of the povcrs of the human niind, and often tixues
tho productions if nmodern ortliodox ivriters, are but a sort of detritu.
of their, writings, wvhi1e the ingenui ýy of modern eri'orists lias scarce-
]y forgeod any,îîew woapons of assauit upon divine truth. Tho Mar-
roivnion and,-Secessi on fithers, who have been called "the only distinct-
ive sebool of T1qéology that Scotl:rnd ba-ýs produccd,-"exhibit in'substanice
the same systein, thougli sligbtly inodified in the mode of its present-
ation. Witli the views of these writers,' Dr. Keir's acquaintance was
botli accurate and extensive. We may bore rcmark, tliat so far as
bis Theology was formcd from any human writincsit mighit besaid
to have beon mouided hy the authors referred te. 001sTeooy a
that of Owen and the Secession ihthors. While we say this, ive
must however reinark, that after ai bis ThcoIogy was essential IBi-
blical. ]Rie views -ter,( drawni direetly from t ie grea-,t fountain of
divine trutb, and ail bis expositions of doctrines were distinguislied
bv their fuliness of seripture referenco. le ivas indeed a man "1mîgl-
ty in the scriptures?" In bis preaching too hoe had treatod the great
dQcýrines of the gospel systematicaHly, and bad a course of sermnons,
w hich presented nearly a complete system. of Tbeology. Thus hoe
was equipped for the duties of flic office in a nianner, whicb amply
justified The synod's choice.

liaving with somo reluctante accepted the office, lie entered upon
its duties -%vîth great diligence. lie devoted bis attention to sucb
reaiding, as wouid enable'lhim tohkccp abreast of the Christian-Liter-
,atuire of the ago; and hoe extended the sermons referred te into a fuit
course of -ectures on Theology, of which a synopsis bias been pub-
lishîed for tlic use of. bis students. In inany Institutions at the pro-

ýsent day, fr-ém the number of excllent systerne of Theology zaiready
before the public, it is îîot cousidered tbe most efficient mode of
tcachiug Tbeology, for the Professer to prepare a fuit course of lec-
tures of bis own. It ie believed that the -work niay bedone as tho-
roug(hly by examination of thec students on ope of the standard sys.
teins, snobý as IDick's, and by supplcmentary lectures on particular
subjeets, that mnay require special consideietion. Dr. Koir hâd been
accustoined te the other mode, and his coû.rse of lectures wvill afford
the bcst evidence of hie assiduity It was net our privilego to hear
his lectures as writt2n eut, nom eau -%ve spcalc of ilheir contents from
pei-sonal knowiedge of themn otherwise. But fromn -bat we have
heard w%%e believe that they afford most 'eredititblc evidence not only
of tiie sounduess of bis views, but also of the extent of his Theotogi-
cal. attainînents.

For a few years after bis appoinûtment, the Hall met in bis bouse,
and the etudents, who were thon fc-w in numuber, boarded -with Ihifs

fanl.It is only of this period,' that we can speak from our own
e±ýperience, and wo believe that we express the feeling of those, not«
a numerous body, who attended ut that time, wbien ýwe say that we
reekon the few eks spent annually with him in this way as net
only anmong the most pleasant, but aiso as among the most valuàble,
for our Christian. progress and ministerial usefuineess, of our past
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lives. WVe attcndcd daily upon lus prelootions, and hoe gave us plénty
of work to do, se that -%ve were keopt busy. As a lecturer we do not
profess to, set Lîim Along sideo f some we havo houard in othor Institu-
tions. XVe have sftt under mon of' groater originality of thoughit,
mon who impressed us more doeply with a senso of their intellectual
power-wo have hoard lectures from such mon, shiowing a *wider
J!lLlge of thoughit, taking % firmer grasp of a subjoct and exhibiting
it in more brilliant lights; but wve have neyer sat under one, who
preduce deeper impressions of moral goodness, forý ono wvho in tlue
handling of the great thernes of Cliristian doctrine, presentcd thcm
more as; great practical, roalities--nor one who left doopor impressions
on our rninds of the dutios and responsibilities of the sacred offec.-
Indeed we confess that -%vo consider IDr. Keir's excellence as a pro-

fessor Iay rathor in this point, than either ini the loarning or intel-
loctual power displayed on his preleetions.

Impressions of this kind wore aroeatly doepened by the privilego
we thon enjoyed, net only of daily, but wo may say of hourly per-
6onal intercourse -%vith him. It was then that we learned rightly to
estimate bis worth, And associating ivith, himi thus closely,- we inust
have been slow sdholars, if we, did not corne aivay better mon and
botter fitted for usefulness as ministers. 'Thoin too it inay be observ-
od-%vo learned the extent botli of lis Thoological attainments and
general information. From. hesi tancy of mannor and his oTeat na-
tural modesty, bis publie appearances often did net .do justice to
himself, and did net Icave the rnost favourable impressions upon the
mind of strangers. Those only who wvere brought into familiar ixi
tercourse, with. him. in pr'ivate, fully knew tho lovelinoss of bis cb arac
ter, and the extent of lis acquirements.

In subsoquent y.ears tho Hail inet at West IRivei, and we cannot
speak of lis toaching thoro from personal exp)erienc,-. But lis fixith-
fuitiess andýsiiccess as a Theological tutor,%-%vill bost appear ii thoso
who, trained under hirn, are now prcaching the gospel of God's Son,
net only in this Province, but in the distant isies of the sea. Net-
withstanding tho disadvantagos undor which thoy have been placod,
lie mighit say as Dr. Balmer, (Happy is-the mari tînt bath bis quiver
full of. them."

X. -CHRISTIAN AND BENEVOLENT ENTEAPRISE.

In noticing Dr. Keir's publie labors, thero romains only onçý other

point to be considerod, viz:- the interest which ho teok in the Chris-
tian and benevolent enterprises of tlue age. To this howeverwe can
but briefiy advert. Prom an early pcriod ho' had been deeply inter-
ested in ýhe Missionary undertakings of the ch'urch, and in the true
spirit of Missionary devotcdness, ho had given himself te the -%vork
of proaching tho gospel in America. And lie ever after mnanifested
how deeply lis he'art wvas engaged in overy thing connected with
the prosperity of Zion and the extension of the kingdom of the :Re-
deemor.

IDnring the first yoars of bis rninistry, s0 far as we aware, it dees
ne£ appoar that te any censiderableextent, h6 ldd bis cengrogation
te contribute either te the sohemes, of the church, or, te the _-eat re-
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ligious institutions of the age. lus congregation -;vusak its mom-
bers scattercd and seareely able to support the ordinances af religion
tLniong themselves; and money was espeoiàlly scarct, à?rince E dward
Island, more thani any other part of the chiureli, havin&, eve-n ve
blessod -%vith abundance of food, 1âtherto always had difflieullty iu sei?
oetinga mioneyed circulating mediumn, wheat, oats, barley, haviug
oftenbeen the regular articles of exebangre.

But ho always f'elt an interest in the work of gospel diffutsion, and
in later years ho entered ivith bis -%vhole heart, into the ivork of "x-
citing his oivn'congregration and othiers to liberality in the grêat
work. Hoe part.lcularly delighted in the Foreign Mis8lon of oui.
ehurch. After Mr. Geddie ho wvas one of the tlrst in the body to
adopt the idea, and to believe in ils praetieability. By the influence
o)f bis exhortations and the example of bis liberality, bis congregation
were led to corne under most liberal engagements, in the event of'
the synod's entering upon sncb an undertaking. Ile introduced the
overturo for engagiýgý in the -%vork int synod and the woiglit of bis
character and opinion contributed mueli to the earryîng of the mea-
sure. It was a day of deep delight to bim %srben the c1hureb finally
en<taaed in the work. We were preaent at the Presbytery, -wben M1r
Gé'ldte wvas finally separated from. bis congregation, and at a publie
meetin«r beld the saine day in the Princetown churcli to bld bim
farewell. Amid many thingys-"tha.t were interesting and affectinag,
WC can yet well recolleet the appearance of Dr. ]{eir on the occasion.
To hifu the wbole scen-, especially -%hen viewed, in ' connexion 'with
thefpast, excited strong einotions.luafbtdelyirsie
words, ho contrasted what they now saw with the state of thinge
when ho arrived on the Island. Thirty-seven years before ho bad
left bis native land as a Foreign Mlissionary, and thirtyzfive years
before lie had been ordained over a people few in number, Nvidely
ficattered, and pincbed il their worldly circumstances, afid for a timo
was the only Presbyteiian minister on Prince -Edward Island. Now
he saw a number of flourishing congregations, and many faitbful
ministers of different denominatio±s throughout the Island, and now
the church te which- ho beldfged, principally tbrough the zeal of the
ininisters, and the liberality of the ùor*regations, in thatý section. of
it, engaged in sending a minister to labor far bence among the Gen-
tiles,-an undert king at that time ahnost unprecedented among
colonial churches Wvith strong feeling of gratitude, migbt hoe say,
livbiat bath God wrought?"

in the carrying- on of the work, ho wvas ever ready te. render bis
counsel and assistance. Hoe was a member of the Foreign IMission
Board frein its formation till bis death,, and so far as be was enabled
te attend its meetings, took. an active part in the management of its
business,, The progress. of the- mission, lie anxiously watcbed, and
even in its darlkest.hourr hiz faith ln the promaises of the God of Mis-
,Sionsý and bis coufidence ini its success weré nover shaken. Firxnly
did hoe anticipate the day, wlien the spirit of God would descend nv on
the moral desert, and the thirs ty land become poolsoà water. Wlien
the clouds begii to break, and wben tidings of suc cess ref'reshed our
hearts,,an.d stili more .a-hen eaeh sncceeding m~essage broughtus! in-
telligenc'e of additionai progress, none rejolceà rnore than Dr. Keir,
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or more licartily raised his voico in giving glory to him Nvho ftl9fl
giveth the incroase.

XII. IPERSONAL AND- DoMlESTIO Il ISTORY.

I{aving thus briefly sketchcd bis chief pulie-efforts, xve Must brief-
ly xefoir to bis personal and domestie history. Upon this there is
not much to record. Of his reli<vious history wvo can say but littie.
Hol kept un diary and ho did not proclaimi his pioty on the heusetops,
by au ostentatious deelaration of bis34 0x1 )crience. " But his close
walk with Ood and bis growi'ng likences te the Saviour were clearly
înanifest. Those wvho knew him intirnately kinew be&t how close hi[4
daily communion wvith bis heavenly fathor. But to ail who camee iu
contact with himi, it w.aq ev~ident that bis path liko tlîat. of the
just, iras shining more and more unto the perfect day. We hatve,
hecard il. said that in youth his temiper was quick. If' so grace enab-
led him to sizbduo it 8oeontirely, that ho- was distinguish ed for his
Chrisqtian moekness--but ail tho features of the Christian character
wero exhibited in increasing brilliaucy, se, as to be known and road

~.of ail men.C
HIe was neyer a, very streng man, and scune thirty years ago lio ex-

hibited signscf failing strcngthi, wlich alarmed his friends. Bttfrom
this hoe recovered and through the greater part of his niinisterial
careor, hoe enjoyed. an amount of' hcalth, which enabled him to dis.
charge the duties of the ministry with U~n 1ninterrupted regulaiîty,
such as bas been rarely exhibited. " It is worthy of being rcmem-
l)ercd, here also,"'ho rcniiarkzed at his Jubilce "as. no ordinary ground,
ef tliainkftilness that during tho whole of this long period, (of fifty
years) I havo net been prevented by sickness, but only upon two,
occasions, from 1weaching every Lord's day, and a-t ail oCher times,
whon .eailed in Providence te the performance of the diity." We
maýy mention that one of thoeo occasions was after ho- had passed hie
77th ycar,

WVe de net feel it necessary te draw aside the veil from bis private
life, and te expose te public view hie appearance in bis family. It is
sufficient te say that in this relation ho exhibited a pattern of the
saine Christian virtues, as distinguished hlm, in overy other walk of
if e. It bas been the case that sonie excellent mon have failed licre.

But Dr Keir's Christian excellenee appearod net se mnuch in the
towering ominence of any eue feature of chiaracter, as in the harmony
and proportion in which ail the Christian virtues wore exhihited. le
exhibited net the qualities. which make a man oxtraordina-ry in oee
position, but that woll balanced state ef mind arid spirit, which, roui-
ders a man the object of esteem in ail the relations of life. .And .we
say frem frequent and favourablo oppertunities cf judging, thiatthose
who would sc Dr. Keir lu his most lëndearing aspets-those whe,
would have lcarncd how loveable a mnan tic was, and xvould fll1y
appreciate bis excellence, required te sc him. ln the bosom. cf bis
family.-It behoved them, te observe hlm as the faitlîful prephet,.
priest, and king of that circle-to, behold hinu as the tender husband
and Pthe faithful counsellor-as the affectienate father and guide cf
the young.--to mark bis firnincss in resisting and repreving wreng,
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while by love and gentieness ho led in the'righit way, and especially
to ieho1d hlm as the Iuigh priesf of the family, presenting their morn-
in(? and evening sacrifIces before the God of the familles of the earth
-- and thecy ivould need to know the place wvhieh hoe occupied in the
heairts of that band. May thoy now experience, that 'a father of tho
fathorless, and tho Judge of the widow is God in bis holy habitation."
There is scarcely any circumstance in his domestie history requiring
notice in this skcetch. A large family was boru to him, among whom,
bo enjoyod a large mensure of Ildoxnestic happiness, that only blieg
of paradise, t1iat liath survived the faîll;" and ho -%vas aise called to
endure bis share of tho-se trials, which, in this life-so often rend the
parental hieart. Clouds sometimes darkened bis hearth. But bis
trials were, borne with resignation, and Nv ere made to work together
for rood, andl under the abundant manifestations of divine goodness
toward, him, there Nvas helard in his dwelling "the voice of rejoicingf
and of salvation, as there is iu the tabernacles of the rightcous."

Perhaps we should say here a few words about his preaching.-
Prom, what we lave said, it may bc ut once inferred that the matter
of bis discourses would consist of the pure beaten gold. of the sanictu-
ary. As a general characteristie, it may be said of tbem, that they
were doctrinal; but they were far fromn being exclusively so. ii
preachîng exhibited a judicious mixture of the doctrinal, thc experi-
mental and the practical. The basis mîglit be doctrinal, but doctrine*
wereunt presented in a drydogmatic form. They were always pre-
eented as greatliving ,truthis, lying at the foundation of practical
grddliness, and in conne4on-%wxth bis exhibition of them, -%ve have
heard ftom him. some of the xnost rousing appeals to the counscience,
to which it was ever our privilege te, listen. Like the apostle Paul,
hoe xight be described, as Ilby manifestation of tbie truth commeninq
?dm.elf to, every man's conscience in the siglit of God." The best tesqi-
xnony to this may be found in tho statemeut ot an individual, wLo
gave up attendance iipon his ininistrations, assigning as a reason that
ho did net like to attend Dr. Reîr's preaehing, for it always made
hum. uueasy. Onie feature of bis discourses is deserving of particular
notice, viz : their biblical character. Every trath was enforced by
scripture reference, te an extent which showed how deeply hoe -lad
drunk at the fountain of wisdoui, and b-ow profound bis reverenco
for divine authority. lIt mnust be admitted Lowever, that his prcach-
ing ivas scarcely of the kind called popular. This arose partly fromn
bis manner, ;ind in particular from a hesitancy of speech, which wvaB
frequently interrupted by a slight cough, so, that strangers, or those
who had only heard hum. ou a few occasions,. Nere often not much
attraeted by it. But any unfavourable impressions produced by hie8
manneiý soon passed away, and the judieious and the pious soon
relished the fulness of gospel trath, which ho set forth before, them. in
"lgood and acceptable words." By some it has been said, that in hie
proaching, the"I stron g mnt" predominated to, an extent, which. ren-
dered it unsuitable f0r, the bulk of ordinary hearers. But the best
proof of the general adaptation of lus preaching 18 to ho found in lis
'cengrregatien, which continued net only t.heir atttaehment to liuliself
personally, but which always foît the warmest admiration for lim.as
a preacher, and continued to, listen with increasing eagrerness'and
deligit, te lis ministrations tili the very last.
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XIII. OLD AUZ 41- JUBILEE.

Thus years increased upon him. Hie bad -&or soma time passed the
three score and ton, wvhich form the allotted period of human lifo, stili
ho was able te go out and in, discbarging the varieus dutie~ of bis sta-
tion. But his old age was what tho scriptures ernpbatically eall "la
good old age." It was an old age in a great measuro free frern bodily
inflrmity, Vn which, the senses woe loft in perfection, and the mind
'vas stil strong, vigoreus and cheerful. In his worldly circurnstan-
ces hie was free, froin the harassing cares of bis early years. IXe
dwelt ameong bis peoplo, and onjoyed largely their eftom and affet
tien, while, in every part 'of thej Island und in other portions of tho
church wbere ho was known, his narnowas mentioned only with tho
most leving veneratien, while zemong lis brethren in the muinistry
ho wvas both loed and veneratcd as a father. But especially was it
ploasing for himi te contemplate the state of the cliurch on thé Island
thon,cernparedwith wvbat it-was when hoe dame teoit. "At that period,"
said the Rev. ýR. S. Patterson writing a few yeIurq ago, "the ceuntry
presonted the appearanceo0f an alînostunbreken forest Only bore and
thero, at wide intervals, miglit be seen a few solitary settiers, dwellhng
for the most part in poor log buts with a littie cloaring aroifnd them.
The moral and relîgieus condition of tho, people aise was very affec-
ing. The few that made any pretensiens te piety, woe as sheop
scattered abroad, having ne shepherd. The labors of the Rev. Mr.
Gordon bad been short,1and much impeded by bis increasing dobility,
even while tbey did continue. Thero was therefore littie else than
a moral waste -when Dr. Keir arrivod. But how great the change
which hobas Iived te witness! Instead ofa dense uninterrupted forest,
ho sees au exten sively cultivated country; instead of a fow lenely
buts, nurnerous and comfortable, Labitations, Lstead of a bandful of
stracro4in'r settiers, a populationeef over 6'5,00; instead of a feeble
ban8 of 'isolated Christians, hiaving none te care for thoir seuls, a
number of laborious ininisters and flourîshing congregatiens. IlYe
shall go eut with jey, and be led forth with peace; the mountains and
the bills shall break forth befere you iute singing, ud ail the tree8 of
the foreet shall clap their bands. Listead of the thern, shallcoeeup
the frrtree, and instead of the briar shah erine upthe myrtie, tree;
and it shall be te the Lord for a namne, for an evorlastîng sign that
shall net be cut off."

One trial was indeed perrnitted te darken bis latter days. It was
one of a peculiar nature-ene in which. after ail bis efforts te clear
Up the matter, -an unfavourLble impression reg&ardiiug bis conduet
remained upon the minds of many, even of 'those who wei e bis weiI-

wis hors. An extraordinary delusgion, seized the -dainds of a m~ultitude
of well-mean'ing Ple wbicb. could net be diàlodgéd. either by fact
or argument. This continued for Éorne tinie, and severei1y tried bais
feelings. But Christian faith and patience shonc conspicuously
under it, and at length God in bis Providence gave hiin ample means
of vindicating himseif. And thongh there were stifi circumiitances
of grief ,yet ho bad 'ause for tbankfuliess, that God Ilbrouglit forth
bis rigbtcousness as the light and bis loving-kindness as the nooe-

0f Dr. Keir it rnay be, said emphatically that hislast days wÈre
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his best days. fis. character exhibited a beautiful picture, of ripe-
ns for the rnaster's garner, and meetness for the inheritance of the
saints iu light; while ho continued to, diseharge ail the lebors of the
minilstry, and in a manor, which if not i bodily vigor, yot iu men-
tal and moral po-iver, surpassed thepoerforxnances of bis early.days.-
Even iast winter-Lho went through the whoIe worir, of family visitation
in hie congregation. In him wvas fulfilled the promise; the "1righte-
ous shal flourish like .the ralm tree; lie shall grow like a cedar in
Lebanon. Those that be planted in the house of the Lord shall
flourieli i the eourts of our God. They shall stili bring fruit i old
age; they shal »be fat and fiourishing; to Show that thie Lord is
uprighýt, ho ie may rock, and there ie no unrigliteousuess in hlm."'-

In Jùly làst the cQngrgation of IPrincetown resoived to celebrate
hie Jubileè. Tt is:usual to, date a person's ministry frein, bis ordina-
tion. Butas Dr. lCeirhadcommùenced to laborin Princetown in1808,
and had -conin'ued with but slight interruptions to innieter there
ever since, although bis ordination did not take place for sorne time
after, it was reàolvod to ceoebrate bià Jubîlee thon. As events have
been ordered since, we cannot but rejoice at their determinatien.-
The eveilt excited 0reat intorest through the Ieland. On the day
appointed, (20th JuIy,) the whole country round poured forth a stream
of carniages and horsemen, Mn @O;fl places ail the carniages and hon-
ses inà thb, settiement boing put in i;equisition. A nui-ber livýing at a
distaiice had arrived in PrincetÔwn the day previous, and fromù an
early hour in the day, crowds were to, be seen gathering frein. every
direction. Tea fra& been set out i the upper and lower * tonies, of
the Mlechgnie'e Institute, and in an arbor adjoining, as wohl as in
anothel, building near. Tables had been spread for 450 gueste, and
these Weére filled four tiues>and part of thoin five times. It was be-
hieved that inan.y wore present wh did1 net partako of the good
things, provýidod lU sucli abunidanu ythe people of Princetown. It
was calculated that lhere muet have beon 8000 persone present.-
They -woe frorà ail parts of the Iolànd, soine having corne -all the
way from Cascumpeque on the -west, and from. Belfast on the7east.-
They were of ail denoiainations of professîng chnistians. Even a
nuniber of ]Roman Catholies 'were present.

After tea the çoMnpany met ini the o pIn. air. Affter religious oxer-
cise6s addreses -were presented to Dr. Kèir from.the congregation of
Princetown and the Presbyteny of P. B. Island, »o whieh hoe made
suitable replies. The audience was thon addressed by several minis-
tors present, -vVien several votes of thanhs were passed, the doxo]o'gy
Was Sun, and thie c',ongregation was dismissed witli the Apostolie
benediction, when tho vast crowds qgely soparýated, aIl seeiiingly
gnatified with whiat tliey had witueéàod. The proceeds of the Trea
meeting, amintn to £112, were 4ia-hded over to Dr. Keir as an ex-
pression of good will.

XIV. LAST DAYs, DEÂTEx ÀND BIIRiÂL.

Akt the turne of bjs Jubilce, Dr. _Keir appèaied.lu bis usual healtb.
A- fjensiýr tboughù?nness, dooper than usual, àppeared to Test nùpôn
hlmn but-it seemed only appropriate, to, the tender recoloctions of
thé past, &iid: *thýe 'views of the solemu responÉibilities of his minis-
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try, which the occasion would naturally suggcet. But thore was hxo-
thing to indicate, that hie hcalth was worse than it had been for years,
or thatîit miitnot be hie Master's will to continue him. in active service
for some years to, corne. Hie continued to discharge, the duties of his
pagtorate tili the ti.me for the opening of the Seminary. IBut it was
remarked that for soine time before hie deathy his pulpit minis-
tratione were marked by more than usual earnestness. e beemed
to reel, more and more deeply the value of the seul, the shortness
and uncertainty of life, and the nearnese of eternity, and hoe preachcd
as if already he were breathing the air of thie botter land, to 'which
he was so soon to take his jouyney. On the Sabbath before leaving
home, the last of hie earthly minîstry, hie loctured on that exclama-
tion in which the apostie, concluding his exposition of the grander
.themes of Salvation-pours forth his sublime and affecting tri-
bute to the wisem, goodness and soveroignty of God-in a strain
scarceiy surpassed evon in Scripture-a passage, which niight we]1
have been chosen as a fitting close to the ministry of'one, who had
been called to teach divine 'truth as a system, and whoôse great aim in
ail hie inetrudtions had been to oxhibit God âe ail in ail, Rom. xi. 33
-- 86, "Ol the depth of the riches both of the wisdoma and know]edge
Of God!1 how unsearchablo aré hie judgments, and hie ways past
finding out! For -who hath known the mind of* the Lord? or who
hiathà been hbie counsellor? or who hath firet given to him, and it shall
be rècompensed unto him again? For of him and through-him, and
to hiin, arýe ail thinigs; to whfém be gylory for ever, Amen."

At the end of Auguest ho came over to the mainland, to enter upon
the duties of tho Theological Hall. Ho attended the oponing of the
SeminAry in the new buildings at TruXro on the lst of September,
and entéred uapon the duties ohis dlase, soemingly in hie usual state
oflhealth. The only circumetance remarked in the conduceting of his
clase, wbîch, would give indication of anytliing the xnatter with him,
was that ut times hie mmid seemed in a state of vacancy, intil arous-
ed by something said or done in bie presence. But the saie thing

hdbeon notedi before thougi *perhaps not to t'he samne extent,
L'ld it did flot excite attention. Ho -wènt thro*uh the exorcises of
the dlass -as usual until the i5th of thý5 nonth. On that day after
ejase ho went to the Post office to enquire for loUters from homo, but
whÈile away lost ail recollection. fie feul into the bande of kind
fri.eùdÉ, who conveyed him tQ is lodging in aariage. Medical
ald wae caled on, and eve.ry thing. was, done for him ýthat human
skil pould'deyise. But coiýigesti» 6Éfthe brain had s'et in, "md his
ç.n~Stitutio]w wetoo. ta oe resist its violence. *In spije of al

thtmedicej.,il1 couidý do,'i'W.Câîue oink tl 'about 12 o'clock
oh o nc te 'ndwhe ib 4kira. Hie' #ork was done.-

His .Grc Ma ster had giveiit:éo•isk àd =nne could rev'erse
his decision.

ýDuring the greater part of his'illness ho was ina Étaiô ot ietharg,whieh coiitinucd to deép n tilt he end; so that hle le1l buit littie
communication with .any prsoi W-n ponè to in a Ià ,û .d .1or
shiarp tone of voice, hie was arousedl for'ai instant, and was àblé te
givo an intelligent anséver, but immediately ho relapsed agein into

ttlbnsiounes, aciteiipresioxnaeatthenimoent scemed as
ra:pidly tôbe eff'acéd.Thshre.va opotntofi gig
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one of those de-ath-bed testino»ies, which. good men are often, per-
mitted to boar to, the honor of our 'eligiçvn. le was net permitted
to utter any .ot those .triumphant expressions« fjoy and hope, so cern-
forting to friends, and by which

The ebamber were the good man meet8 Itis-fate
Is priviieged beyond the common ivalk of li*fe,
Quito'on the verge of hoaven.

Nor wvas ho permitted to, uttor any of thoso parting counsels and
warnings se, weli fitted te be profitable to survivors. But thore was
ne need of such in his case. lus life of abundant labors is a botter
testimiony than any death-bed. saying. IlBlessed are the dead that
die in the Lord from henceforth, yea, g.aith the spirit, they rest froin
their labors, and their workis do follow thtem."

It would no doubt have beon a pleasuro, to bis friends had ho been
perrnitted to die in tho bosom of his own family. But seeiflg that bis
master wilied otherwise,theyaro, calied to bow in subnmission to his will,
and say "lIt is the Lord, lot him do what seemieth hhm good.' Perhaps
they may evýen bore, sec reason to say of this as of ail bis ar-

ragemnents, "ho biath douo ail things, welI.> We Lï.dnk it -eas a
propriate to a long and laborious lifo, that ho should die at his post
with ail bis armer on, and stili Ilabout his father's business."

Intelligence of bis sickness had been conveyed to his family, but
flot in time for any of themn, wiýh the exception of bis youet son.
who happened te be ini Nova Scotia, te reach Trueo before he died.
Some members of thé, family came from Princetowvn to, Charlotte-
town; intending to, corne across, but the steamer had gone and no
other mode of conveyanco offered. They however 'heard of him fre-
quently by tclegraph, and during the two or three days that elapsed
tili inttciligence of bis death Nvas recéivod, the bouse at :which they
lodged w-as a bouse of mourning, miany who had sat under bis min-
istry, and many belonging to the city, wbo had known Jhlm and von-
eratcd his character, caliing frequently and anxiousiy enquiring. for
tidings regarding lM, and giving utterance to sincere expressions
of sorrow, when they h-eard that ail was over. Wben they returned
home> the bouse 'was filled'with persons 'who had assembled to condole
with the family, and when the tidings were conveyed, that the husband,
the father, and the paster, -was 110W no more, the scene was deepiy
affecting. But this we must pass ever.

In the ineantime arrangements had been made for the removal of the)
reniains te iPrincetewn for interment. On the day followving bis death,
(Thursday 23rl' Septeinher,) they -Wero conveyed to Picton, being fol-
lowed that distance by the students at the Hall. There they wexe
placed on board the steamer Westxnorland. What Vfol.lowed we sha-1
givo in the words of Rev. R. S. Patterson:

"14On Thursday, the 93rd of September, I first learned of the alarming ilInee-
of D3r. Keir. On Friday one of the Eiders of thec Princetpwn congregation, call-
cd a. rny house and infornicd me of bis dcath, and that ho was on his way te
Summersidc, where his romains were espected by the steamer Westrnorlanel that
day. 1 aecom panied the Eider to Sumnierside, on.- approachng- which place 1
pecived alarger than usual-nuniber of persons collected there. On coming near,
recognizedm~anymnembers of the congregation of Princetown, 'who had cornei

tb racet the remains of thoir deceasied.pastor,. and accomp.any thera te bis lato re-
sidence. Deep sorrow 'vas depicted upon every countenance, and aniong the
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flrst word8 wvhich I heard from-n any lips were these: - O, we have sustained a
fgreat loss 1 There vere xnany persons, howevcr, froni other places, as Weil as
frein Princetown., Ail seemed to vie withi co another in testifying thoir respect
for the deceased.

"At about four o'clock the steamer was seen in the, distance and rapidly neareti
the wharf, hier colors b.eing hialf-mast lhigZi. A greater crowd of persons were
assembled at the landing, then had' ever heeîi seen upon any previous arrivai of
the boat. The reniains being landed and placed in a suitable vehicele, *the pro-
cession rnoved slowly toward Princctown. Sixty-two carniages. containing pr
sons belonging te his congregation, followed the romains of Dr. Keir froin Suxu-
inorsîde te bis late residence, whicli wvas very remarka.-blç, cousidering that the
intelligence of bis decease had rcachcd Princctowri, ouly on the previous night.
As tho procession moved to.wards Princetown, groups of persons wero te be seen
along the road in various places, indicating the intense interest everywhero foit
in regard to the deceased. It was sonietinie after dark before -we arrived at the
late residonce of Dr. Keir. Provious te the introduction of the romnains inte the
house, I ontored for the purpose cf ondeavouring te adniinistor buitable consola-
tion to the bereavod farnily. I found a large company cf persons, chiefly fomales,
pre.. ent who had corne te await the arrivai cf tho procession. -t was evidcnt frein
their countonances that they foit that they had sustaincd a severo bereavoniont.
The romains wore broughit into the, house, and on the following morning, Satur-
day, the coffin was uncovered, and thec bereaved faaiily hiad the inelancholy satis-
faction'cf looking upon the ceuntonance, now pale in death, cf the once affection-
ate husband and revered and kind father, and the congregation, of their himented
pastor. No provision had been mnade for sermon on the following Sabhath. The
funeral was appeinted te take place on Monday ensuing at twe o'clock.

"On blenday 1 proceeded te Princetown, whonce I lad returned home on Satur-
day. A largo number cf personshad assernbled te the funeral, how rnany wve
bave neo means cf oxactly knowring. Bosides inany from the neig-,boring setUle-
mentis, scarcely an y in the congregation was absentthat could possibly be r
sent. Net a, fewv Roman Catholice, aise, attended the funeral. The services
were commenced by s«nging a part cf the 39th ?salm, which wa8 ýiven eut by
the ]Rev. Isaac Murray, who ase rend the l5tlî Chapter of lst Corrnthians.i
thon offered up prayer. The people having takon sonie refri-shxnent, p rayer wns
tgain offored up, in a vory impressive inanner, by tho Rov. Âlcx. Sutherland, cf

he Frc Churcli, whe had kindly cerne frein a considerable distance te bc pre-
sent upon the occasion. The romains wero thea coaveyed te the rcsting l]ace in
the church-yard, and there, deposited. As I had been appointod by th 'resby-
tory te supply tlht pulpit at, Princetown, on the foilowiug Sabbath, I endeavored
te, improve, thie solenin event by a sermo)n freni M atthew xxiv; 45, 46. "Who
thon is a faitlxful and wise and servant ihom the Lord hath, appointed ruler
over bis house to give thein inoat in due season ; blessedl is that servant, whoin
his Lord when hoe conieth shall find se doing."1.

XV. CoN-cTTsIoN.

We have thus sketched the history of a good mnxlately passed from
our midst-we have *giveu an outie of bis-labors, and perhaps jiow we
should endeavor to delineate his character; but this will be botter ex-
bibitedI by the above memQ *rial of his life, iinpeifect as it is, than by auy
thing we eau say here. N~or do we feel it nedessaiy, to say mul
iu the way of describing his intellectual powers. We by no meaus'
place Dr Keir iu the flrst raik as te talents or original genius. And
y et ho occupied' a place iu our Churdli, sudh as no other man bas
doue for spme time. We aï-e.safe iu .sayig that for a nuxnber of years,
there bas -beeu flQ meraber of our Synd lo bad the general esteem
andl vener&tiou of bis brethren, te We extent whidh ho Zid, or whose
vwords carried greater influence. To whatwau this attributable? Iu part
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no doubt it was o'wing to hie years and long and faithful services iu the
(Jhuréh; bunt there must have been something in the mnan himeoif io
wiu euch a position. We eau barely enumorate what -We regard as the
leading qualities of his mind, by the combination of whichhle bocame
so, honorable ainong hie brethren. lIn the first place, ho possessed, if
flot extraordinary powers of mind, yet good talents, among which pro-
domina.ted that mysteriou3 faculty, cQr whatever it may be called, in
which men of great talents are sometimes deficient, generally known
as good coinmon sense. To this may ho traced that practical prudence,
which through lifo distinguished hlm, and which rendered hlm eo usefiil
as a practical. man ln the Ohurch. But secondly, ho -%as characterlzod
by great diligence, ail hie powers were well improved, and whatever
hie hand formed to do ho did it with hie might. And thirdly, his
whole conduet bore the iniprees of deep pjiety. lIn hic presence, we
feit Ilhow PLwfixl goodness le." Hie religion eepecially manifested itself
lu the kinduese and affection of hie disposition. Hie whole intercourse
with mon eeemed to be guided by the commiand of the Apostie, IlGiv-
ing nono offence, .either to Jew or Gentile, that the niinistry be not;
blamied." And lastly, ho wus distinguished by groat devotedness, to
hie work. This in one view, May ho regarded as a part of pioty, but
in another it ls- one peculiar foirm in which it manifeste itself. lit le
now universally acknowledged, that no mran will excel lu any profe.,t-
eion, or dopartment of business, without- a spirit of devotednese to, it,
and this spirit 'will supply ini a good'measure, the lack of other qualifica-
tions. The predominaut qualivy of. Dr Keir's mind was Ildevotedvess
Io the service of God int the aospel of hi s~o, an.d we holieve that
to this, especially coMbined irith the featutae àlreýà4Y meutioned, -was
owing the fact, that lie became "lmore honorable thani hie' brethbren.-"

The subject euggeste niany practical reflectione. We shall however,
in conclusion give -ouly some thoughts ou the death of au aged Min-
leter, extracted frcm a sermon by the Rev. J. Xerr of Glasgow, ou the
death o hie colleague, Dr Kidston.

IlThe world we Jive ini, is: one of ceazeless mutation. Every 8ettîngsun
brings its changes whether we perceiTe them or not. Day by.-day, "lour ago je
departcd and reinovcd from us like a 8hepherd's teut.-" We pitch our taber-
nacle cvery night nearer deatb, nearer judgement. The departure of ecd
friend who enters the world of spirits ie intended te give us this admonition.
Leaving, they lea-ve this lesson, IlThou also shait become weak as we; thoný
shait becorne like unto us?' The death of a Chrigtian minister cornes with
a wider circumfcrencýe and deeper significance of -warning than .almost any
other. It visits every house in a large comtnunity with its 'no 'te of changé, and
knocks loudly at evory heart, The pulpit speaks in, deati, as in life, te i 'b
gather round it. The absence of its *onteàdocupanub je the st aind inOat Bo-
lemu .'of' hie admoeitins-.ýth)e Bilent eloquence of that preacher, Deathý-who
more impressively th:an the wise mani, wi4t;s "1vanity-of -ygnitics," on ail this
sublunary life. The depai cure of an aged minister giaes Aý eiphais to this
lessô"n even more pi.ôtôund. For sirîy~ yèars, changé* inYaàéd eveiry seat in
the honse of Ood, but- it ~sand the -central one. Tic teàc1ierýj1ace scèýmed to
have made a covenant W! death, a.stranger-iiht hàýe vetd-il, gea

tion ut.the interval of haif acentuîry-to;fîàà, thé sa.p face there, .ad in thie
ceaseless revolutions around it, one fixpd place ap eared to havekeen found,rns
in thé firinanent of stars, movelees àiid sùxrouu uîng mutübility' S-iut now thot
faicy le dissolved, the ancicnt-landn'ark le réô1 'which thès-e 'fathiers had
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set for us. Now -we have ben brought to the heartfeit acknowledgenient, ,,Wc
are strangers before thee and sojourners, as were ail nitr fathers; our days on
the earth axe as a sbadow, and there '- none abidig." This une change calis tu
mind many; it stirs up. the dead for us; it lead8 the eyes to wander froin seat
te seat, and ask the question, Il Or fathers, where are thev." There are high
places of weeping in the patli of life that summen us to 'look haek, and none
more sacred and touching, than those that lead us to meditate on the waste that
deathi has caused in a religions community. The overthrow of empi res and fait
of anejent dynasties are impressive -and yet trequently they* roll ovýer head like
the ti under peal, and leave tl.e homes of nien uribarxned, that, the 8un may
&mile on thern when the storm is past. But a change in a Christian ecngrega-
tion reminds us of the quenching of domtestic fires, of the dispersions of farnily
tircles, of coldness and desulation' in homes and hearts."- * * *

IlWhile we cast our eyes further back, how few survive of those that sa-w
him wvhe bas just departed enter on his ministry 1 The naines of thent that
are asleep are more by far than of them who are alive and reinain. TJLis long
since the congregation of the dead lias had the nîajority. Men of faith and
prayer and active zeal, who carried mniny a year the ark uf God, are numbered
with ageneration past. Faniilies once numerous, have left npt a naine; or sorne
solitary mnourner with Rizpah.like grief lives to guard their inemory. Voices
that sung God'8 praises are hushed in silence. Those ivho walked to the bouse
of God in company are resting together in the narrow house; and fathers and
brethren and fellow partners in the journey, whom we have loved as our own
seul7 Ilhave been led captive of hirn who opens flot the house cf bis prisoners."
Wbat beartp bave been rent in these partings that bleed afreshi as memtory touch-
es the wound, and that shall neyer be fully healed, tili the great day -wben the
grave sha hbear the word Restore!1 As the saviotur stood before the sepul-
chie cf Lazarus, it is said with toucbing siinplicit 'y, "lJesuis -wept," and wherc-
fore? It was net, as John I-Ioie lias observed, over that one grave: "lFor hie
knew bis 'own purpose and foresaw the certain and glorious case cf this dark
dispensatien. No, but ini that single death ho saw many. In the weeping nmour-
ners around his eye bebeld al 'the woe and desolation which sin and deatb had
brought intothis fair world; und then that large heart cf bis was melted-"l he
groaned in the spirit and was troubled." This one recent grave may s0 lead us
baek te, many a mouldering beap around it.

"&The air is full of farewells to the dying
And nicurninge' for the dead."

We bave been like the apostle ",in deaths eft.» It is.net forbidden te, call
the forms cf the deîmarted, althougb like Samuel te the unbappy king cf Israef,
they came te tell us that we must soon be with them. The sorrow is salutary.:

,' 0, let the seul bier slumbers break,
And thouglit be quicke'ned and awake;

Avrake te se
I{ow soon this life is gene and past;
llew death cernes Eoftly stealing on,

llow silently.

Our lives are rivers glidingrfree
To that unfathore bounMess sea,

The sulent grave.
Thither aIl eartbly pomp and boast
Roll, te be swaleowed up and lest

In one dark 'wave.»

L[We bave thougbt ît botter te publih the wbole cf the abeve In the present
No., thougli -'t occiipies an unusual amount cf space. Communications that
bave lain over will be attended. te inour next. We regret that a number-ef
typographiýd .ekors. occàrred in the part publisbed last month. *.The- niost im-
portant we think it proper te notice. Titus page 65, Uine 5 for "l (hapel Oburch"
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rend " Elpiscopal Chu ircht." Page -67, lino 3 frum bottoni for "sgupplied" rend
*'t.IPpîrt %d " Page LiS, line 13 frot)m hottoin fur "11829V rond "1320.> Sane rage,
lin. ï*fIronti ottoni, after -New Glas-guw%," the folloinS ?bda shouldbe in-
fierted 1'being as extensive in point cf nurnlers and alsolof ininisterial labors as
it hail been before tlue di-junetion of Riclirnond Bay and Bedeqtie.»1 Pae 69,
lino 6 from. bottoin for "yeitr rend "years. Page 71, lino 6 for Il peoplé' rend
46 iii le 'l Stne page, lino 18 froni bottomi for ilpastoral" read Ilfraternal.Y
pa1gel, lino 17 frýbin battuin. for 'pastoral" read «< apostolie."]

WAITING FOR~ CONVICTION.

Froin -pouècr.i Pastoral Skctchec;.

There wa.s a yoting woiliau ii, ny congregation at one tinie, about whom. 1
feit no littie interest, and hadffra on tinlie Muught ail opportunity tw speak
with lier alone, un the suojeet of religion. 1 hatd spoken. to ber ni re than, ine,
igonetimes in the presenee of lier niother, and srnetinies before somo other menu-
ber of the fatuily. But slie ivas very reservedl. Slie seerned entirely disinelin 'ed
to any conversation on 1-he sui)ject. ler taeïturnity woas .'4o constant, tbiat 1
could only usk questions. and she answvered only in niunosyllables, or ilot at ail
1 had sume atequaintance with lier,%as a neighbour and friend, but littIe as il
minister. She appeared to mne to, possess more than ordînary share ôfintellect
and araiabiLlit:-. 1 had often nuticed that sile gave strict attentiôn. te. my ser-

nions. ~ ., ]3t hog nany allers, sone among lier aequaintance, ndsnei
lier own fainily had then reccntiy lieconid, (as wo hoped,) the ehildron: of God;
yet she nover inanîfested any special couicern. When I thouglit 6f lier goýd
tçense, lier candur, lier kindtiess o? feelinig, and lier sÔùbrîety, 1 wits surprisecl t1uýâ
she did not seek God. She iras nom passing by the fliratyarsof lier youtb, ind
it paiuied nie to think thiat they irore goiie, and that she was uov entering the
years of her wonmanhood, a strangor t,) Christ. 1 resolved.* 'to e o»er ini private,
and num to overcmnne that obstinate taoturnity, Nvich I 'doýplircid of overcouning
in the presence o? miny otiier persun, and vrhich, as 1 sa44osed, hindered nié ftom
pereeiving the real state of her mind, and knowving irbat to.-a'y todih~I called atler home and asked for lier. But, as she andher motherý, boeth at
the saine ime entered the rouai where 1 wvas, 1 iras obliged tu say te lier moéther,
that I desired to sec lier dauglîter alune, if «she would ho' su kind as to giant nie
that privilege. "Oh1, ceir&rînly," saidishe, and loft the rooni, ma iifestly diseon-
oerted, if not displeased.

I immediately said to the daughter, IlI am'-always happy te 'Seo your muther-,
but I callod on pur-pose to sec yuu alune."

-"I knew you zuked for me," said she ; " but niother, would corne in ; she al-
ways îoîll, iwhen you ask for me. 1 don't knuw wliy it is, but she always seems
te ho unwilling to have you Seo me alune."-

IlAnd did yola wmislî to se lue alunte ?",
14Not particmdarly ; but motlîer-and 1 are such great taikers,-that you ivili find

one ef us at a tiue quite enougrl' -

" Do you eall yourself a great talkcr ?" said I..
" Oh yes, they say 1 anu; and I suppose it is truc."
" £WelI, will you talk 'vitlî 2mc? I bave called on purpose ta talk with you on

the subjeet o? your religion, if you wili alloir me that privilege."
She iras mute. She east ber eyes down'wards, and seemed confised.
"I hope you *ill flot consider mie intrusive,> snid 1, "lor impertinent; bul

have lon g felt a deep* int-erest ia you, and have desired au n orb4nnity to cou-
Yerse 'wîth you lreely and confidential1y about your religieusd1y.

«'I did not kaojw that you evér thoujglt of- me" J'
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"Thon eertainly I havo need to beg your pardon," said I. I 1must hv
treated you vory inipolitely if you did ii * t know that, 1 over thoughit of you."1

"Oh, no, sir; you hiave never treatcd nie impolitely."-
"And crt.ainly I nover will. But permit me to ask you, are you willing ta

eonverse with me about your own religion ?"
"1 have got no religion," said euie, ivitih a downcast and solexnn look.
"And do you mnua always ta live without it ? and die without it ?"1

Sho mnade no ans-wcr. 1 pausced for an answer, as long as I thoughit I could,
'without enibarrasming lier feelingri; but no answer camne. I continucd :

IlYou say you hav- got no religion. Would if, not bo wise and ivell for you
ta attend to tbat subjeet; and aini to attain a religion, that wvill secure ta you theo
favour of God and everlasting life V"

She made Do answor. After another pause, I said: IlYou think of this sub-
jeot I suppose, sonietimes?"

Sho made no repI-Y.
"lAre you unw'illingr ta tlîink of it ?
No answer. C
"lMy dear girl," said I earneetly ; I did nat; caine here ta embarrass you, or

annoy you in any manner. I love you and wîsli to do yVou good But if you
prefer it, I will leave yau, at once. I will not intrude muysel? upon yau, or iii-
trude upon, your attention a subjeet, ta which. you do îîat wish ta lend your mmid,"

"Wiîy sir," said she, IdI arn glad ta see you."
"Why, then, wilI yau fot talk wifh nie ?"
"Indeed*, 'sr, I do not know what ta say."

"Pardon me, niy dear girl ; I do not wisli ta embarrass you, or blame yan; but
certainly you could answerme t3ame of the questions I have asked. And now
allaw me ta ask you again ; do you think mu.ch on the 8'ubjeet of religion ? or
have ýou any ooneern abaut it?"

Sbe made no answer.-After a painful, but brio? pause, I continued:-
I beg y ou ta speak ta me. Say anything you think or feel. I assure you

I have no feelings towards you, but those of k indness and respect. 1 toill treat
you politely and kindly. But, my chuld, your silence embarrasses me. I arn
âfraid ta say another word, lest I should hurt; your feelings. You might deeni
ftnotber qpestian an impertinence."

IlYou may asic me," said she, vwith a forced smile.
"Thon," said 1, "are you giving any serious or prayerful attention ta religion?"
,-Nô, sir, flot at presont."
I thank you for the answer. But let me ask; do you not think: that you

o'ught ta attend ta it, carnestly, and prayerfully, and without delay ?"
She did not answer, but appeared quite confused. The blood mounted ta lier

oheeks. I pitied ber.
"14Believe me," said I, IlI do not mean ta confuse you; but why do you nlot

speak ta me, and tell me your feelings plainh; and frceely ? And [ will hold al
that you sayi as confidential as you pléase ta make it."

"WoýYll,sir,Iwill. But Iknow you vil lnot Jike it."1
«No matter for that," said 1.
1I do not wish ta oppose i/ou ; but I do not think it would do any good for nme

to attend ta religion, with my present feelin gs.
Pray, wbhat do you mean ? I do nlot understand you."1
I mean,-" said she, «Ilthat I have no partieular anxietý about religion ; ad I

,do flot believe it would do any good for me ta attend ta religion, tili rhbave some
greater anxioty about.it."

And are you waiting for 8ucli au anxiety V"
"oe4atily 1 am!,"

"eDo you expeetta getit bywaitin9? Do you think it will over cone ta you?"
"I do flot know, inCded," said eho, *very sadly.-" I used to hope so; but 1

have waited for itb a long thýne."
I Doos the Bible tell you ta wait for it?"

&CI do noi knowv, as it tell.s nme ta wait. But it speake of eonvJetion. ot-broken
and contrite-hoaxta; and Christian people speak-of awakenings, alarms; .anid dii-
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tresses of mind, and influences of the Holy Spirit, with those who arc led te re.

IitIon. And yon preacli such things ; as if those wore the beginning. And if
1l ave noncoef these, how can I begin te seek God 7"

"Did Toeu ever hear mcýpreach, that one should wait for these '

"les.
"No neyer 1 ni y child.",
"les 1 have, 1 amn sure."

CI Xcer, never! 1 preach neothing like it."
"I reinember Tour texi, sir: and you always prenaci the text: 'lOn thee do 1

wat t ail the day. '
l es ; and in that sermon 1 told yen, that waiting on God was one thing,

and waitingfor Ged was quite another. The first was right, and the lat wus
wreng. We 'watt oit hitm by euelh things as prayer. Did 1 net tell you se ?"

Yeqýsir; yen did."
'And do yeni pray ?

"Then yeu do net obey my sermon, and watt ont Ged."
"IIew ena I, wvith ne conviction ?"
"Hew do yen expeet te get conviction."
"I de net know."
"Do yent know and feel, that yeu arc a siluner ag,,ainst Ged, and net-receoneiled

te hlm?'
'eIdo."

"Do yeu knovv, that yeun. cnnet savo yourself, -'id need Jesuè0 Mfit te aave
yen ?",

"l«es, 1 iz ive it;" (said she, with a very significaîit'«eent upen the werd knQw.)
"IThen yeu have some cenvictidb.»1..$
"lYen may eall it conviction, if yent wiIl; but 1 have ne deep impressions."
"1And ai-e yen. just waiting for sach impressions, hefore you, will do anything;

a~nd Nvhea they cerne, yen mean to ece eo?
les, sir."

"Then, you may wait forever !"
"Oh! 1 hepe net !"
"Probably yeu wil! Such deeper impressions scidein cerne, by waitng for

therù. llew long have you been ivaiting for thern already P"
"'About five years, sir."
"And have you gained anything, iu those fivo years, any deoper trnpressionisl
"I do not know as I have."
"XIIl yeu bm i anything, by waiting five yeaxs more ?"
1 am afraid neto (sl she, sadly."And Iamt afraid net," said 1. IlYeu may watt on, tlll you bave just watted

into the grave, and yeur waiting will de you izo goed !"
"What sltall I do ?"
"'Seek. ye the Lord while lie rnay bo found. CalI ye upon hlm while he la

IWhat I with my present Impression.s?"
"les; wvith just your present impressions.>
"1 dû net believe, it -tvill do any good."

CI Perbaps net. But five years' wéaiting lias donc yeu ne good; and you bave
ne reasen. te think, that five more ivould de yeu any. Yu have tried waiQeng;
and new 1 waxit yeu te try aeeking, as the Bible btds yen."

ICI would seek the Lord, if 1 thought it -wu possible, wtth my preseut feelings."
"IlIt is possible. 1 amn confident yeu would net seck in vain. 1 k-now yen are

deeeived. I know. yen are acting eontrary te the commands cf the gospel. 1
know yen aýe .puttingi yenr owu -wisdoma in the place of God's wisdern, whichi
câllsyoJwto seek the Lord, new, to-day. But you are waittng for conviction.

CINiow I beg yen te hear me, and treasure up what I say. I hwrae seveýp1
thing te say te yen. WiII yeu hear me?"

"1Thenï 1. Remembere that God never tells you te, tait for convictions, or
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nnything clac. le tells you, 'Behold now is the accepted time, behold now il
the day of salvation.'

"1 2. You have no occasion to wiait for any deeper impressions. lIn iy opinion
oudo flot iieed them. You have impressions deep enough. Ilow deep imnpreB-

aions docs a sinnor need ? What docs ho need to know aind feel, in order to be
prepared to corne to Christ? I will tell you - he neede to know that ho 1*e a sin-
ner-that hie cainnot save himacf-that ho ne-ed8 Christ te savo him. That ie al
-and y ou have ail that, already.

"l3. Dccpeo impressions neyer yet came by wvaiting for them, without prayer
and witlîont attemp)ting to fiee te, Christ-and thcy'nover will.

"4. Your dty is to turn trom, sin and the world te Chriat, at once, to-day.
"5. If, after ail], you do need amy deepor iînnrossions, I wiII tell you laoto you

may get thpm, and you wiIl get them ini no othper way - you will get thcm jaast
w7hen vou aimn to do as God bids you, te repoent, to fiee te Christ, te give God your
heart. At presenityou airc excusing yoursolf frorn ail this, by the faise notion,
that you have flot impressions cnough te bo able te do so. You do not, this mo-
ment, feel coaidemned for negeting the great salvation ; because you think youi
cannot attain it tili you have deeper convictions. This is your excuse. And it
is ail a deception, in ay opinion. But if yoit do need more deep convictions,
you will g t thern whcn vou airai te corne to Christ. Thon you will find you
have ne ltelart te do it, nor will to do it, no readiness to deaîy vourseif, and re-
nounco the worid, and thon you wiIl begin to soc what àn undone und heiplees
a;inner you are, and how much youhave need to pray for God's holp, as you aire
saut doing now. This is the way te gain deeper impressions, if you need thena,

-- and the only way. Five y cars -moreû of' waiting, or fifty years, will not give
them te you.-This is ail I h ave te, sa.>'

I ieft her.- &bout three days aifter this I caillcd on lier again, an~d foiand hier
in a ver y sj.lernn and sad state of mmnd. She said, that on thinking of what I
qaid toN lier, she beiieved every word of it, and tried, with ail hier might, te do
ais I had exhorted hier. She read hier Bible, and prayed, and the more she tried
te givo up the world, and ýive God lier heart, the. more she found that lier heart
would flot yield. She saiî sbe Ilcould do nothing with it,-she did not believe
there ever was such a hear t, so opposed te (xod,-she nover knew before what a
Fiuner s'îe was,- she d1id not 'believe there 'was auj possibility of her ever turn-
ing te, God."l

"1Jesus Christ," said 1, Ilis abie te savo vou."
She roplied, 41 1 suppose lie is ; but I do iot think ho ever wîli !"-As she said

this she appeared deeply solemn, aind was overcomo with lier eniotions, whioli
choked ber utterance.

IlJesus Ch-ist," said I. Ili- more than able to save you-he is willing." s
She lifted lier eyes upon me, with a despairing look: 1I wish I knlciv thai lie

-4 You de know it," said 1. "1,Iiis word tells you so. 'Corne *unto m*e ail je
that labor and are heavy laden, and .1 will give you rest. Take my yoke upon

~yuan d learn of me, and ye shall fand rest for your souls. If any man thirst,
l-et 11:m. corne unto me and drink. Whosoevcr will, lot lima take the waiter of
life freeiy. Ilot 1cvery one that thirsteth ; corne ye te the waterQ. Lot the
wickcd. fors'ake his way, and the unrigliteous in in hie thouglits, and lot haim re-
turn utO the Lord, anad lie will have auercy. upon hirn, and to our God, for he
.il abundautly pardon."

'Oh 1"' said elhe, IlI 'will try te seck God."
1 instanty left lier.
Nôt Iong_ after, (a few days,> I called upon lier, and found she was calm, and

happy in hope. She said that ail her trust 'ivas in Christ, and that the forbear-
anee and love of God appearod te lier most wonderful. She tlaanled. me for
%iliat 1 had said to lier. 'Ycpu opened my eycos," said she. IlWhen you came
lucre -that moining 1 did not intend to talk wa-th you; and wlion you began to
atsk me,liwas resolved not tetelI you how I fet. .And if vonladnotrnade me teil
and lad not almost forced me te attend te religion now, I should have waited for
deeper convictions ali my life. But air, I think you were *rong, wlien you
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t(>Id Ile 1 did not need InT dIcîper convictions. At that time 1 knewv alnoigt
nothing of mly heart. 1 ;lever fouud out how ranch it Nças opposed te (3od and
hi$ de ..atnds, tilt sone time afterwards, when I resolve 1 that 1 would becomo al
Christian that vcry day."

IAnd did your resoive bring you te Christ?"
6Oh no! not at alil. It did me no good. My hecart would not yiold. 1 waqs

opposed to God, and fonind 1 was* sncbi a sinuer, that I could do nothin g for my-
self. My resolutions did me ile gced ; and I gave up ail, and j ust cricd ý or niorcy.
Awhile after that, 1 began to be nt peace. 1 do flot kunow îio? it. is, but I have
donc notiiing for mnyseli. Indecd, iwhen I cried se 1ý>r mercy, I hiad 9iven up
(rying te do anyithing. It scers tc me that whcn 1 gave up trying, aud cried
to God ; lie did everything for nie."

Somne uiouths after this, she united with the church, and bas lived in itq corn-
munion over since, a useful and decided C3hristian.

RELIGIOIJS MISCELLANY.

STRIKING INCIDENT 0F PURI-
TAN TildES-

About the middle of the seventeenth
century, the son of al Mâr. Studiy, a
iaa-yer in Kent, was broughit to the
knowledge of Christ. Ris fathiier, a pro-
fane mian, abid a bitter bater of the 1-Pu-
ritans, did ail lie couid to drive the son
eut of blis pions ways. Failing in al
attempts, ho betheulghit bimself of a
pl-an for marrying huan into au ungodly
faniily. Ordering horses eue morning,
lie took his son ivith hlmi for a ride, and,
on 1 hevray, thus addrcssed iim:-"Sou,
you have been matter of great grief to
nie, and, hiaving used much. mens to
reclaira yoîî frein this way you are in to
no purpose, I have one more remcdy to
sipply, in which, îf ypu comply, I shahl
settle my estqte upen yen, otherwise
vou shaîl fiever luherit a groat of it. *1
amn riding te such a gentlemn's bouse,
t4) whose daughter I intend te marry
vou." The sou said little, kuoiving that
fiamill te ho proffane, but wvent with bis
father, who beforo bad miade wny there.
They were entertained nobly; lie hiad
a 8ight of the young lady, a great beau-
ty, and the youug man Ibl much ini love
with ber. Whcen they had taken their
]cave, on thecir %vay home, bis father
zlsked hlm, "What lie thougbt of ber ?"ý
île answered, 41"No mian living but must
hoe takea -with suehi a eue, butlho feared
she would net like hlm." The fatber
was giad it had taken, and bid hlm Lake
r.o care for that. The wooing -was net
long, for at three weeks' end they both
came te London to buy things for the

'vedding. Thefaitlerliad eharged, thae
ini the time cf weoiug la that gentie-
man's lieuse, tiiere slîould bc ne 8wear-
irîg ner debauchery, lest lis son should,
bo diseouraged. Wedding olothes 'werti
bought, and the day came in whicb, thé
young couple were married. At tho
îveddiug dinuor, at bier father's bouse,
the mnask Nvas taken off; t.hey fell to
drinkiug healtbs, and swcaring ameug
tlîeir clips, and, amongst oth ers, the
bride swore an oath. Aït %Vllich the
bridegroora, as a man auîazed, took oc-
casion te risc f rom the table, stepped
forth, and wvent te the stable , tok a
herse, noue observing-all were witbin
busy; lue ilotunted and rode away, net
knowiug what te do. Rie bewailedhiui-
self as undone, and deservediy; for that
lie had been se takea in love, and the
business se huurried on lu dcsgigu, hosaid
lie had at that tinie restrained praver
and slackiencd his communion with Qed,
wh)eu, ns ln that grand affair of blis life,
ho ougb" t te have been donibly and trebly
serions, and sei might thank 1-inIseif that
lie iras titterly undene. le sometimes
thonight of riding qDite aw'ay. At last,

t:in ame the Wooeds, hie led bis herse
inte a, selitary place, tied lîlai te a tree,
in tus distress, and beteok 'hiniseîf to
his priyers and tears, la ivhich ho spent
the afteruoon. The providence of Qed
hiait altercd bis argument of prayer,
whichi ias uîmw for the conversion of bis
rnew man-ed -1vife, or hoe ias undene.
This hoe pressed with prayers anîd tears
a great part of the afteruoon, and did
net risc trom prayer irithout geod hope
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~,f beinrg beard. At the bride-bouqe
W1.8 bnrry e.tîough,-horse and inan
<after they niissied the bvTidegýroomn) sont
every way. No nows of hn. Ile wvas
wrestling as Jacob once at Peniol. In
the evening hoe riotturned homne, and,
inquiring where the bride ivas, went up
te lier and found hier in lier chaniber
pensive enougbl. Slie asked hin, " If
hehad done wdV'll to expose ber to scorn

and derision nil the day." le entreat-
td ber te sit down upon a coueh tiiere
by him, and hie -%ould. give ber an ae-
eount oÇ lu hs doing what ho had tbon
done, and toit ber the story of bis wbolo
life, and iviiat tbe Lord, through grace,
liad donc for lîim. le went over tbe
story liere a«bove-mentioned, net witlîuut
tgreat affection and tears, the flood-ntes
(if Nlîich liad been opened ln the-% ood,
and over and anon, ini the discourse,
would Say, through grace God did 80
atnd so for nie. .When he bad told bier
his story over, sbe askod birn wbat ho
nmeant be that word, se offien usod in
the relation of bis lifo,"1 througli grace,"
se ignorantly bad she been cducated,
and asked hiin if ho thought there were

,,no graco in God for lier, who was so0
wretehed a, strangor te, God. Yos, my
dear, said hoe, there le ýraee flor thee, and
that I have beca praying or this day ia
the wood, and God bath hcaird my pray-
or and seen my tears, and lot us noiv
go together to lmn about it. Then did
tbey kneel doivn by tbe couchi-side, and
ho prayed ; and such wceping and sup-
plication there wvas on both sides, that,
wlîen tboy were called down te supper,
tbey liad hiardly oyes te, sec witb, se
swelled were they with wocepin5. At
supper the bride's fatber, accordîng te
his oustoin, swoî'e. The bride imnied-
iatcly said, Father, I besech you,
swear not; at icih the bridogroomn's
father, in a groat rage, rose from the
table. Whiat (says ho,) is the devil in
him! lias he made his wifo a Puritan
alroady ? and eiclaimed that he -%ould
rather s2t fire, witli bis owai hands, te
tho four corners of his fair-built houso
tlian ever ho should enjoy it. And ac-
cordingly lie aceo, nmado bis ivill; gave
his son, when ho should die, ton pounds
te eut offhis claim; and g ave the estate
te seme others, of whom Dr. ieeves was
eue; aud, .not long after, died. Dr.
Ëeéves'sEent for the gentleman; paid
Mim Mis ton pounds; told lirin ho bad

',ibeon a rebellions son and disobliged bis
~.'fther, and inigbt tbank himself. Ile

Lîi~ccIany.li1

recivcd the ton poîînds and meMky de
parted.

Ilis wife, tho match was se, buddlcd
iii, lind ne portion promîsed, at leas.
that lie knew of, wlîo rclied on bis fatbi-
er, se that she was aise deserted by lier
tricnds; and 'lîaving two bundred puîind.4
in lier oivn hîand thînt bad been given lier
b .- a grnnd-motber, witb. that they teck-
and stocked a fitrin la Sussex, wherc
Mr Kuighît buis ofton been, and seen ber,
svhî lîad been highîly bred, in lier red
waistcent and niilking the cews, and
-%as now becomoe the grect coniforter of'
bier husband, and exccedingly clicerful.
God pays sbe, lîatb liad nierey on ine,
and any pains-takiug is pleasant te, io.
There tboy livcd sem"- yeaî's witb miuch
comfort, and bad tbe blcssing of inar-
niage, divers cbildren. After soit
three years ho was met in Kent, on tht,
rond, by eue ef' the tenants of the estate,
and Aalutcd by tbe naine of landiord.--
AMis, said ho, I arn none of yoîîr land-
lord. Yos ,you are, said lie, I know
More than yen do cf the seutlement.-
Your father though a cunuing Iawvyur.

wvitb ail lus wit, ceuld net alienate the
estato frein, you, ivbor ho liad xnn4o
joint purebaser. Myself and soine other
tenants kaow it, and have refuscd. te
pay any money te Dr. Rooves. I have
sixteen potinds ready for you l nmy
bauds, whieh 1 will pay te your acquit-
tance, and tlîat wvill serve yen te ivage
]awivith thern. le -vns amazed at tis'
wonderful providence, received. the mu-
ney, sued for luis estate, and, la a term
or two, recovered it. " Ile tlîat losetb
bis life for nxy sake and tho gospel's-
shall find it.'>

OUR GOOI) OLD ENGLIS11 BIBLE.
Wo must nover Icave outeof sight that

fer a gront multitude of rendors the
English Version is net the translation
of an iiispired Book, but is itýelf the in-
spired Book. And se, fan, ef course, as
it is a perfectly adequato couniterpnrt of'
the original, this is truc; since the in-
spiration is neot limited te those lUebrew
or Groek words ia whieh the Divine
message was first commnunicated te mon,
but lives in wbatever words are a faitbi-
fui and full representatioiiiof tliesec: nay,
in words wbich fa1ll short of this, to the
oxtent of their adoquaoy. Tlidrp, aud
there only, wliere any di enc existet
betwee ue oinau n the eepy, thle
copy is lcss inspired than the original:e;
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indeed, is net, te tho extent of' that div-
ergenc'e, in8pire<l at al]. But those dis-
tinctions arc exactly eof a kind which
the body of Christian people will not
draw. The English Bible is to, thein
ail wlîich the Ilebrew Old Testament,
whichi the Greek Newv Testament, is to
tho dovout seholtir. It receives frein.
t.hom the saie undoubtingafnc-
'Phe-; have nover realised te fact that
the bivino utteran"o ivas net made ut
the first iu those. very Eniglishi words

î%ihel they rend ia their cott.ages, and
heur in thoir church. Who will net
own that the Jittie whichi this faith eof
theirs ia the Enýlish Bible lias in excess
is uoarly or quito harnioess ? On the
otber baud, the hiarin would be incal-
cUlnblo, of any serious disturbauce of
this faith, supposing, as migbt on]ly tee,
Pasily happon, very much, else t) be dis-
turbed wîvth it.

"Neither eau 1 count it an indifferent
matt2r that a chiot' bond, indced the
chief'est, that binds the Bngiish Dissen-
tors to, us, and us te theni wouid thus
bce snapt asunder. Out eof the fact that
iiouconformity bad not for the most part
fixed itseif into actuni and formai, sepa-
ration front the Church. tili some turne
after our Authorized Version wvas muade,
it lias followed that whien the Noncon-
formists parted froin us, they carried.

with ti em this translation, and continu-
cd te use ani toe herish it, rogarding it
ns inucl their own as ours."-'renc/t.

YOU HAVE KILLED MIAT
SERMON.

The prenchor laboured fziitlifully this
mning. M1auy wore affected under
the sermon. Amotig the restivere somo
(>1 your chiidren. Now is a good turne
for you to cone, in to hielp your pastor
iu the work upon yeur own family.-
But, alas! instead of this, you have do-
stroyed the impressions on the hecarts eof
thoeo affected. "Ilow?> you ask in as-
tenisliment. Why, when roturncd froin
churcli, instoad eof talking ivith tiiose
serions chidren, you began te criticise
the preacher ln their heariug 1 During
the sermon yen vore haf aslcep, part of
the turne, and readiug a hymnbook an-
other part; and now your wverk must bce
fluished up in a criticism. of the diseourso.
It wus tee long or too short. ýt was toc
cold, or rather boisterous. The hymus
were inappropriate; the prayers tee
common-place. Ail these you have te,
talk before these eilîdren, but a littie.
w-bile ago se thoughtful. When you
arc doue they are tl.heughtful nuc longer.
Your 'tvrds have driven off' their good
impressions.

CIIILDREN'S CORNER.

GLEANINGS FOR TUIE YOUNG.

A SMORT SERMON FR TRE CrKILDREN.

Prei'. x. 14: "lVise mon lay up knowledge."
lu Eastern ceuntries mou lay up gar-

moents, and pride theinselves in the
nrber et' their suits of apparel. Ia
our country men lay Up meney. But
this is uot "ivisdom." ln Eg.ypt Joseph
laid np cern fer the day of famine; and
in Syria mon lay Up w-ater for the suin-
mer in cistera und or their lieuses.-
This-is wisdorn; but stili it is net the
wisdem eof which Solomon apeaks. The
as&'onomor laye up knowiedge eof the
stars; and the botanist lays up the kuow-
Ldge et' plant., and flowers. This 18
wisdom, but it ia net, that ot' w-hidi the
text speaks.

The knowledge that is beat fer us is

the know-ledgeofet God Iliniself; and
theugh. the kuowledgeof et'ls works is
good, the knowledge et' Uliseit is far
botter. It is only tli!8 knowledge that
can niako yeu happy, or bring biessing
te your soul.

A scbelar once turned away from. a
poor man, smiling a him, and sayiû,
",Ho dees net know the naine et' Plate."1
«Yet that saie poor man knew some-
thiug which the learned muan did net
knew,--somethîug far botter than tho
naine et' Plate ; le knew tie naine of
(3od; and that naine w-as tie ligit eof bis
seul, the joy eof is heart.

It is a groat thiug, my dear ohildren,
te know o~d,-the living and the tirue
God; and it is a sad thiug net tg ]rnow
lIimý for te know Hlm is evei'lasti'ng
life. It w-ns te make Hlm known to us
that +,ho Son of' (ed took mnan'a flosh
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Mpo Ili lii, and caine into our world,
hat by what le ivas, and what le did.

and wvhat Ile said, ive might knowv tho
Father aiid thb Fatlîer's love.

This is the truc knowledge, ia having
ivhich we become wise, and without
which ive are fools. This is the kuiow-
Iedge whichive arc te 4"îay iip;" adding
to our stores of it every hour.

You are igent Wx sehool for oducation;
ond yeu knowv that educatier, is the
training of the mind in knlo,%ledge, and
of the will in obedience. Now this is
the education w. ich tho Son of God
Came to give us, and by which lie fits us
for Ilit kingdom. From Hinm, througlh
the Holy Spirit, ive get the heaivenly
knovwledge aiui the heavenly blessing,
for hIe said, -Learni of Me"Lot us go
to Hlim for thatt Ictowledge whicli saves,
and heals, and cornforts.

A poor woman, that could net read a
word, once said to me, -"You see l'ni io
scliolar; but l'ni Clîrist's schiolar, aînd
that will do." Yet, it w'aB enoughi; for
it made lier "lviso unt4) salvation.!' She
was ene of the wise womnen that "llay up
knowledge.>' Dear children, this is the
lcnowledge wviech y ou nmust have; you
will find it in the Bible; and the lioly
Spirit is miost willling to bcorne your
Teachier.

THE ORPI{AN.*
It was a cola dreai'y oveaing, the

wiiid ivas sighing disrnally aloîîg the
streets, and the snow wn!S failling inthick heavy flakes. The streets wvere
deserted cxcept by sonie occasion-al pas-

se1r-ly, for it was the Sabbath; and
thougi December had no, Invested it
an external peace coiïgenial with that
which characterises it internally, stil!, in
the elosed shopa, and the cessation of
the usual busy trafflc, there was that
which preclaimed the Day of Rest. I
wa8 sitting before a warmi tire in mny corn-
fortable apartmnent when the hour for
the ôabbath school approached. 1 ai-ose
and looked from, the window on the
bleak prospect without, feeling unwill-
ing te exchan -e the comfort of my roorn
for the rude severity of the winter n iglt.
But reinembeîing th-3 exanrple of Him,
who went about centinually doing good,
Q.Id ivhose follower I professed to be;-
ctnd thinking. aise of the eager littieo

* I caves from, a Siibbath School Teach-
or's Nete-book," ete., by Rtobert Pramne, au
,jutcresting littie work.

band wvho would soan he avaitilig my
arrivai in the sclîool-roorn, the desire ta
escape frorn duty was at once subdiied.

The sclîeol-roorn was situatcd in a
suburb of the large commercial town eof
G-. The bo ys and the girls iwho
fornied the sehool belonged Wo tho humn-
bler classes, and ïnest of them -were arn-
ployed in the neighibouring factories;
several who hiad thus to labour for tlieir
daily bread being yet of tender yeaîrs. A
few were ignorant, and could only read
with difficulty; but othiers weore very in-
telligent, and had ditigently irnproved
their oppertunities for âlcquiring ktiow-
ledge. On the particular tvening I hav.,e
rncntioned, the entire class were assera-
bled. 'ie opeaing praise and prayer
liad bei-n offered whten 1 liard at gexitio
knock at tie door. On openiing it,lIsaçv
a littIe boy standing without, shriixking
frein the cola.C

"Please Sir, may I cerne in?" he ask-
ed.

.Yes, my dear boy," I replied, "you
niay, aud 1 arn very glad Wo sc you."

1 teok his hand, and led him, to a seat.
Ife vwas noorly clad, but was neat and
cleai. fiu5 face wvas thin and pale, but
his oves were large and bright, and lie
had at quick intelligent expression that
arrec-ted iny attention. Tho lesson for
the evening iras the death of 'Christ, and
I wvas pleased te observe tho boy's grave
attention. ie read distinctly and well,
and aise, with t little hesitation, an-
sweredsaine questions; hiu hciitation
appaýrentlyarisingc,fo fen abitity
but fromn dildne 1 puirposcd speak--
ing to hiai at the close of the exorcises,
but ho withdrew quiely ere niy inten-
tion could be fulfillod. Durihig the week
lie was often in niy thoughts, and I feit
curious ns te ivhether ho would agatin
voin us on the followinn' Sabbath evea-
içg. Te ny joy ho did e . 1 took oc-
casion te intirnate my wîsh te speak
with him when thc sdhool dismissed,
and hoe accordirxgly remained at the close.
lus naine, I found, iras Jose ph. lus
simple but affecting historylIearned
on subse4ýuent occasions. Ris fatber
and mother both. died while he iras yet
an infant, and lie iras left to the care of
his paternai grandfat-her, an oid man,'wlo had been a soldier. Josepha
grandfather iras pool, but having beexit
careful wihule ini the army, hé lad amn-
assed a little money, which, with hi&
pension, kept hlm above want. le wuas
a good eld man, and loved the bytn
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ulerly. As Josephi grcw, hoe smughit to
imuplan t right principles ini bis breast.-
le tauglit hlmii to rend, and carly fami-
Iiarized his mind with the Bible stories.
TUhe Bible and thi, PiIgrimi's Progress
wvere bis only books, and with both

.Juephwasrel acuaited 1kboy's
afFéetions were centered in the old mari,
who liad been to hini as inother and
father. But the stemu messeng-er who
bad called away bis parents suinmoned
bis only remainin- relative also ;. and
the day that Joseph wvas fine years old
lie followed lis grandfitbher tothe grave.
'l'li old mnu left hilm to the care of.-a
fiond, a shoemaker, who lived alone
with ais little iiiece. This frieud took
Josephi home; lie was was poor, but up-
rîglit and kind to the boy; and intendd
teachîug hlm bis oivn trade. Joseph',%
grandfatber, when dying, gave hini bis
whole riches-bis Bible, bis Pilgrimi's
Progrress, aud bis blessiug; lie thon
cbargcd the boy to search the Scrip-
tures, to love Jesus, and, like Christian,
to witbstaud the teînptations that would
orifice hlmn frorn bis duty to God, by ho-
ing constant in prayer, in strivîug after
boliness-and so, the boy said bis grand-
father entered the river, and crossed
over te the celestial, city. Whien 1 first
knev; Joseph the old man biad boom
dcad about a year; but bis faithful lu
structions biad sunk deep irito tbe boy's
beart and dirocted bis course of lif.-
le w-as noiv a regular attendant at the

sobool, and was a general favourite
there. Ife was kind and conciliating ;
and 1 obsorved that lis mild, forgiving
glance, wben troated wvith, any rudeuess,
iva.s an effectuai reproof, pi-otectiug hlm
from annoyance, and gainirig bini tbe
love and esteeni of the other sobolars.

Joseph w-as net a strong boy, and. 1
was pained to observe that as tho spring
advanced lie gained no streugtb, but
seemed te bo gradualiy declining lu
bealth.

The first tinme I visited hlmi durinig
the week, ho was sitting by the fire-
side with bis favourite Pilgriîn's Pxo-
gress out-spread on bis kuce:* The old
shoemaker wvms sittiug near hirn, busy
at w'oxk. On rny entrance Josephi ex-
plained Who I was, aud 1 Vas niuch
pleased with the old man's cordial -wel-
lorne.

1 sat dowa beside the boy, and after
inquiriD,- for the wvelfare of' the fnamily,
Eaid, "bYu bave get the Pilgrimi there,

Joseph; wlîat, part of his journey are
you readiug aibout?"

".About the bill calledDifficulty, Sir,"
lie replicd, t'and the arbour wvbere Chris-
tiau slept and lost the rofl; and about
Mistrust and Timorotus, wvbo would bhave
turned himi back for fear eof the Lions."

"lIt is a wonderful book, Joseph; you
bave r,.'ad it tlîrougli mnany tinies, 1
kuow, do you understand its meaning?"

"Oh yes, Sir, my grandfatbter often
explained it te mie. *The citv of Destru-
tien is tho w-orld, witb ail its sin and
wvickedriess; and those wbe live in it,
but bate its sin and wickedness, Who
love Jesus, and serve Goti, and seek
earnestly te go te heaven, are like Chris-
tiani."

,II arn glad you und erstand the meatu-
ing eof the book se welI. The portioneof
it you were reading as I entered is very
instructive, and details the experiénce
of every Christian, wbetber old or young.
Whoever strives against sin, and endea-
vours-anid surrounding temptations to
preserve holineas of litè, has a bill or
Dîfficulty te climb. lIt is biard often to
i-esist the devil, to, deny an evil desire,
to shut our ears te the voice eof pleasuro
wuhea it calls us fromi the path of duty.
But if wie rely upon God for strength te
resist sin, if wie pray for belp in Jesus'
naine, aud if we strive manfully against
the teniptation), Ife bas promised te give
us tbe victory.

"Just like Christian wbien bie fought
witb Apollyon."

"bYes, Josephi, Christian trusted in
Ged for strength te overcome the adver-
sary, and lie did evereome i.

"Ay," said the old shoemaker, "and
lie gives 'God ail the glory. ne know.8
that te bean on bis owin strengtbI is te
lean on a breken reed; «but strong in ih ' e
Lord, iot, ouly can lie wýithstand'the* as' -
saults of him Who geetli about as a roux-
iriw lion, but evOn the gloorn of the val-
loy eof tbe shadowi of death ca-nnot make
hlmi afraid.-"

Josephu deligbted in conversation suelî
as this, and ho spoke with great pro-
priety and good sense. 'Ho dolighted
aise ini speaking about God's love te

*sinners in the gift of his Son. He
knew that the blood of Christ ýu]eanseth

*frein sin, and lie liad a simple trust in
the 'Savionr which ne doubt ever dis-

*turbed. HIe ofien spolte eo' Cbrist's
vrork on cartb and of ILSe glory in beav-
en, of the arigels that surround the

April
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throne of Godl, of the happiness and
splendoisr of the land of pure delighit,
of the erowds of the redeemed ; and
Iiis eye would sparkle ivith joy as lie
thought that there lie would yet mieet
his grandfather, the old nman whomi le
hnad so dearly loved.

The spring had passed away, and the
(renial sumimer hiad corne, but Josepl's
bealth sho'wed no sign of improvement.

The old shoemaker, Nrlien speaking
of tliis on one occasion, said .that Jo-
sephi lad never been strong; ear]y de-
privcd of a iniother's care, the loss
could not be replaced, and those mens
of cure wldch igh«t have Testored the
poor boy to healthi, his granadfattcr's
,circumstances could not aiford; hie fear-
ed Joseph's days on Parth. would be
few, "lbut," lie said, "Ihe is a good boy;
biis knowledgc of Divine things would
shame mnny who are fa.r older; and 1
lirve no doubt that whcn the Master
calis hrni nwvay it wil4 be' to dwell witli
lîm in glory."

One Sabbath evening Joseph did not
corne to the school. It was the only
tinie lie baad been absent sînce the memn-
orable evening I first saw him. Wlien
the sehool dismissed 1 Nvent to his hium-
ble home. Hie was very unwell, and
the doctor liad no hope of his recovery;
but he was asleep, and fearing to dis-
turb hlm, 1 withidrew. Next day 1
reeeived a message frorn Joseph, saying
he wisl1ed to, sce nie. The old shoe-
rnaker's neicp, who brought the mes-
,tage, sûid thiat Josepli was mueh worse;
they did not expeet 13e would ho with
them, long,, obeyed the summons, and
found Josepli ]vin- on bis littie lied.
On ne side bic had his Bille, and on
the other the Pilgrim's Procrress. A
sweet smile played on bis tlin white
face as I entered.

IIJoseph, my dear boy," 1 said. as 1
sat down by bis side, 11I arn sorry to
sec you thus; is your trust in God stili
firm V"

4"Yes," lie said, III trust in God.!'
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11e 1Christ~ still preSious to you ?"1
"Yes,. lie is stil I precious t nme,, but

I have not loyed him. as I ought."
"None of us cnn say wc have," I re-

plied, "thioughi le hns loved us wvith a
perfect love and gave Hlimself for us."

"Yes," said the boy, Iland Ris blood
cleanseth from ail sin ; lie bath made
our pence with God."

The elTort of spenking exhnusted him;
but lnying bis band on the Pilgrim's
Progreas, hie seemed desirous that I
shouid take the book.

"Do you wish me to rend to you?'-' I
asked.

"lYes," lie said, IIwliere they cross
the river and reacb the gate.-" I opened
the book and rend as le desired.
lus eyec closed as if he were asleep; but

lie looked up with wonder and joy as 1
rend that beautilul passage, leginning,

INow 1 saw ln niy drenm tlînt these
two men went in at the gate; and Io! as
they entered, they were transfigured,
.and tlîey lad maiment put on thnt shon
like gold."

III wisbed myscîf among them," $aid
Joseph, repeating the cLsing -words
,wben 1 hnd finished. Hec lay stili fora
while as ,l? thinking on the glories of
tlint wondrous vision, whien hie nsked
nie to rend the fourteenth chapter of
Jolin. Takzing up the Bible, I rend the
ebapter.

IlMany mansions," lie snid, Ilmany
mansions, and Jcsus is there, and ait
who loved Hlm. When ±bey were cmos-
sing the river, lopeful snw the gate; I
sec it, and the an&els waitin'"

"4Josephi," I saîd, "lit is alù pea.e, la
it not?",

"4Ycs," lic feebly wbispered, "'yes;
I'm going home."

T hese were bis last words. The gol-
den hennis o? the setting sun streamed.
through the wiindow of the little room,
and summounded the dying boy with a
gbory, too dazzlincr for us to bebôld as,
with a gentie sigl, le fell asleep iu
death.

RELIGTIOUS INTELLIGENCE

P. E. ISLAND. this Island, after some preliminary busi-
- ness in conneetion with a Newspaper

"O,1IJLOTTEPTOWN, Feb'y 15, 1859. which tbey contemplate publisbing ini
At a meeting of thc ministers of thie the room of thc Protector it was-

diffe-rent Preshyterian Deriominations ini ?e.solvcd, That thc members cf this

,. , -,d
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meeting express their w-armest thanks
and gratitude te the Gentlemen w-ho
oontributed te the editorial departinent
cf the forementioned New-spapIr, and
deeply lament, that it lins falen te the
g«round.

Résolved, That wec, the uadersigned
mii8iters cf the varieus Preiibyterian
Denominations ia this Island, viewing
w-lth regret the divisions w-hich have
hitherte existed in the midst cf us, de-
sire and entertain a hope that the day
le not far distant w-hon all Preshyterians
la this Island, shall co-operate ns one
bretherhood.

Résolved, That this document, te
'which w-e have appended our naines, be
printed. GEORGE SUTHERLAND,

ISAAC MURRAY,
TnoxAs DuNcAN.ý,
ILENEYi CRtAWFORD,
ANDREw LOCKHEAD,
-ROBERT PATTERSON,
ALLAN FRASER,
ALEXANDER MCRÀY,
JAMES ALLAN.

P. S. These being all the ministers
present at the meeting."~

ENGLAND.

CHURCB Or ENGLÂN»: IMPORTANT
ORDINiNCE.-We Iearn by tixe st ar-
-rival that a Royal Warrant under the
Sîgu Manual, revokes the authority un-
der which theoI "Frm of Frayer -ýitli
Thauksgving>' foer the deliverance cf
King James frcrn th e Gun pow-der Plot;
the "lForin cf Prayer -with Fasting" in
cemmemoration cf the "Martyrdoin" cf
of Charles I.; and the "Forin cf Frayer
with Thanksg-iving" for the unspeak-
able mercy wonderfully comnpleted"- in
the restoratien cf King Charles IL:
have hitherte been used on the 5th cf
Novexuber, the 30th cf January, and the
29th cf'May. The use cf these services
in the churches and empoils cf the Es-
tablishmcent, w-hcther parochial or col-
legiate, w-ill heneeferth be illegal, as
-violating the Act cf Uniformity; and is
moreovor expresaIy forbidden by the
Warrant, and the prayors themselvos
are not hienceforth to ho printed and
published w-ith or annxedl te the Pray-
er-book.

Intelligence. Aprîl

DECAY 0F UNIT&RIANISM.

The Inquirer, the ergan of the Uni-
tarian body, states reeently t-"-ý Year
by year our congiegations grow woaker,
often in numbers, more often stillin
social influence and relative importance.
It is but a short turne gince the treasur-
er of one of our institutions assured us
that the denominationt to whlich we be-
lon igadually chauging itB character
ai=gthr and that h e now drew bis
subscriptions froin a Jewer grade in the
great middle class. Or, if w-e tako in-
dîvîdual congregations,we find the saine
resuit, and Wakefield, Exeter, anid Nor-
-wich are but individual oxaxuples of a
universal mile. Liverpool lias doubled
and trebled its pouation, and the
th-ee Unitarian eongregations, which
cxisted at the beginning of the century,
barely maintain their groùind, cither
socially or numerically. . .. The flrst
thing that strikes' us about these defec-
tiens is the faet that they take place
alxuost invariably aniong our 0 lest
families, w-ho, it miglit have beca sup-
posed, were linked te us by ancestral
lics too strong te be snapped asunder.
Many bonored Presbyterinn naines at.
once occur te us as ours no more. It
'would be invidious to give exaxuples.
It would ho as unnccssnry as invidîcus.
We ail know thein, and -o have aIl de-
plored thera. A second fact le this,-
in a large proportion of these defec-
tiens tkefirst te lcave s are th~e ladies
of the Jàmi4(. These are, cf course.
ne new discoveries cf ours. Tboy ba-ve
been Iong known, and chnritably se-
eount.ed for on thle ground cf fas5hien-
able~ influence, on the ene band, and cf
weakness cf understanding on the oth-
or. How flippant and shallow, how
Pharisaical, and unjust, sncb an asser-
tion is, w-e w-i net stay te remark. If
the Unitariaii, w-ho suakes the accusa-
tien, eniy knew th6 accused more inti-
mately, lie -would, ln almeet every case,
acknowlcdge ilsr entire fa'koo6. lie
w-euld oflen even find that there bas
been a gain rather than a ]osa cf snir-
itual lite. Ile would bc driven te dis-
cover somo other interp rotation tbn
motives that are unwerthy, and an un-
derstauding that is feeble. IVe ha-ve
oxaltcd froc inquiry te be the end cf
theological resesicli and the ba.sis cf
religious w-ership. We have net se
muoh dwelt on the holiness and the of-
fices cf Cnrist as lowered thein by in-
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judicious controvcrsy, or thrown doubt
upon thonm by inveterate sceptieism.
le bave bad no zeal, and have kindied

none. We have given a stone for the
bread of life, and min gled bitter 'water
in tho very sacraniental cup 1 In these
defections we see the folly of our past
course. We are reaping the fruit wc
sowed te reap. We are icitnessizg the
residlts we have ,2reaclicd, and the apa-
thy wc have encouraged. Soniething
must at once be done. Othierwise, be-
fore the end of the century, not one
eeill bc lejite I-us oj all the old Unitar-
tan families of £nçfla)id."

SCOTLAND.

REVIVAL IN ABERDEE N.

The accounts from this city are full
?f the deepcst intcrest. A great work
is going on, and many are the seuls
that have already been added ta thie
dý,jurch. The Lord seems, indecd, te be
pouring out his spirit in ans-%er te pray-
er, and many, both old and veung, are
daily awakened, convinced of sin, and
enabled te rejoice in the Saviotur. Such
a spirit of prayer lias neyer, we believe
been before seen in Aberdeen. The
preaching of M1r North and Mr Rad-
oliffe of Liverpool lias been signally
ble8ecd during the past mont.-Bnzt-
ish !lfessenger, Jarnuary.

GERMANY.

The change cof administration in
Prusia effects very emphatically the
position of ecclesiaetical affaire. The
Prince bas declared hiniseif nict strong-
ly against the ultra-Lutheran party,
which bas been using evcry effort te
destroy the ' Union' (cf Luthieran and
Reforrncd Churchee) establîsed under
bie father Fredorick William III. In
oÈe of hie speeches to hie ministers he
made the following statement -- &lu
the Evangelical Churcb we cannet con-
ceai it, an ' orthodoxy' las arisen not
compatible with the fundamental prin-

s eiles cf evangelical 'Union,' an& -we
are on the. point of seeing thie dissolu-
tion of this compact. i t je my Jir-m
ioill te niaintain thdt 1 Union,) &c. The
ultra-Lutherane have lest'their position
aise in the clectiens having been re-
turned by scarcely any of the constitu-

encies. The appointaient of M. 'von
J3erlimnan Jllweg, the Preeidexùt of
the Kirchentag, as Minister cf Wership
and Public Instruction and the election
of nicet of hie friends te the Parliament
augurs wvell for the aicasures of the
Governnient relative te relioeion ai
education. Our letter from Hanllurg con-
tains an inpc-rtant document, issued by
the Obcrkirchcnrathi (thc Church Ceuni-
cil), in the spirit cf the new policy, for
the establishmient cf kirk-sessions ini
Eastern Prussia, such as have long ex-
isted on the Rhinc. '.'he .New Ecan-
gelisclie Eirchenzeilung, referred te in
Our last number, is te appear in Jan-
uary in B&rfin. Lt is net te, be an organ
cf the Evangelical Alliance, but is te
treat ail relIigious and ecclesiastical
questions in the spirit of that Alliance.

Ithe popcusigned by upwaids
offiffftv he Moset influential mca cf

thq Chîurch, as regards botiî lcarning-
and position, allusion ie niade te the
Conference of last ycar, and te the de-
sire tbat the unity cf feeling, wvhich
wvas thon pleasantly espericnccd, nMay
be perpetuated. TJhis ergan will b;e
contributed te by many eaiinent men,
and vili hoe a formidable rival te Dr.
Ilengstenberg's journal. Ainig other
reporte et te 'wretched state cf affaire
ecciesiastically in AUSTRIA, it iS statcd
1)3 the JLelpzigcr Deutsche Zeittung titat
thc police et Vienna were reeently
compolied to xnakc a aîidaight visit te
a nionastery te, put an end to " a hor-
rible orie' The .Allgemeine Zeitung
affirmes t le camne fact.

FRANCE.

NEW MIRAcLr.

At Trie, in the Hautes Pyrenees, a
y oung girl cf feurteen, nanied Francine

a ,ue, attracted considerable public
attention towards the end cf Peeaber
aet, by aancuncing that the Holy Virw
in and Jesus Christ a pcrdt

hier; as alec certain membere cf hier
family who h-ad died in their infancy.
Crowds cf visiters arrivcd at Trie frein
nil parte cf the district., and the coin-
znissary cf police, suepecting an irapos-
turc, aise proceedcd 4o the residence et
Frncine Baque, in order to switcess the

appartion cf a departed sister of the
latter,i -which wias anneunced for, the
evening cf the 29th ultime. On enter-

A
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ing the houise, hoe found froem fiftecn te
twenty people assexnblecl ini the reoni,
%vith feverîsh impatience dcp)ictedl on
their features. Franchie n'as reclining
on a bcd, and n'as dressed coniplctely
je white. lier fentures were coitrticted,
t1klber eyes. were fixed on a cruqifix

%viichi nas iiailed te the wall. At the
ed of a quarter et' an heur sule arose

andl blew eut the liglîts. Five minutes
biter, she ordered the candies te be re-
lighted, and tiien announecd that lier
sister ?dMarceline liad appeured te lier,
and had presented te lier a picture of
the Virgin, wliich she fortîw'ithi exlîib-
ited te the persons present. The latter
witlîdrew, erying, IlA iniia&e 1" The

EDITOi{IAL.

ED-MXND MAT<'UIR1N AND> THE CLAIMS 0F THE
CATIfOLIC CilURCH.

A LETTER TO TUE PARISIIIONERS 0F STr. PAULS, HIALIFAX, N. S.

NO. I.
The man and the w'orki above rnentioned have acquired a degree

of notoricty, in consequence of' the step -%vlich 31r. Maturin has re-
eently takea, and of the cxtraordinary pretentions of the pamphlet
itself;, that probably bas neyer becs rcceived in any other instance
in this Province. So far as known to, the writcr, lie is the first colo-
niai pervert, (or convert) to the Chiurcli of Rome, and bis work the
first Colonial Ilapology" of any weighit, for that Churcb, wbich bias
appeared on this side of the Atlantic. These cireumnstances how-
over, are iiot sufficient te account foi, ibis notoriety. The reputation
of Mr.321atui'in bias soiethin gto d-o-with-it. For anumber of years,
and even yct, bis piety is unquestioned by those who are best enti-
tled to judge, and who are least likely to be deceived by appearan-
ces. Ilis position as Curate of the Mfetrepolitan cburcb, and bis in-
fluence iii the most influential congrregation. in Hlalifax, and ebiefiy
bis reputation as an evangelical minister, wbio dcligbted and gloried
in prcacbing Christ and him, crucified as the orily foundation of a
sure hope before God, and wbo seemed, alike fr-oin bis preacbing
and bis -%vriting, to have reached a loftier level than the majority of
bis brcthren-chained down as they are by a binding and enslaving
ecclesiasticism-these are the circumstances which have conspired
to invest this man and bis work wîth so much interest, and to dra-w
toward thc one and the other so much attention. There is howcver
anothier circumstanee stili, wbich must not be lost sigbt of£ The
time of bis conversion, and the appearance of bis book, is most sug-
gestive. Wben attempting te aceount for bis conversion at this
particuhir junctuire, bie says among other tbin gs I ean only sa.y
that provîdential eircumstances brouglit the subject before me again

cenîniiissary et' police remnained inoredul-
euis, in spite ot the tangible proof fur-
nishied by the f'avoîîred niaiden. At'ter
a severe cross. exapiination, lie, hon'ever,
nscertained thst the pictuire had bees
purehased at a grecer's shop for the sumn
eof ten centimes. "Is it not sad that the
progress eof incrednlity slîould bave becs
checked in its birtli a miracle which
lîad started N'itlî sueh capital chances?
But for the indiscreet zeal eof that unhe-

lieingcominissay, hemiracle would
iiedals îîîighit have beeui struok off a.nd
seld with case. Truly the fate et' mir-
acles hiangs on a slander thread.-Presse.
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with l)eeiiliaI viv-idncss 'vithin the last flew iinontlî.q,, a staltelmenlt,
whielî to a l)ci'501 at iill conversant with the pobitics of the Lower
Provinces geneoîally, and espccîally with the polibies of N_'ova Sùotia1 .
eau have but one reorenee. It is impossible to get rid of the im-
pression, tliat thie synchronismn is not fortuitouls. Thiero is soiething
mnore hero, than a "ýstrangec coincidence" partieularly whon it is ad-
mitted by himself, thiat biis view-, were cbanged and his purpose
forrncd, years Moore hoe took the stop in which. lio no;v glorios, but
which riglit hearted mxen se mueh (leplere. And even boere hoe eau
s3carely bo allowed the, credit of consistency, and unwvittingly in-
deed cemmits himsoWf; for in the same paragrraph hoe scerns con-
s;cions that the tiine of his conversion would ho reasonably urged as
an objection to bis sineerity. Supoiga objeetor to ask "lwhy did
1 corne to nmy present decisioîî at this partieular tiîne, and not soon-

or y orltr, ieplies Il that the ehoice of time i110no within mny
own power, as it depends entirly on cireumstanees over wbich 1
have 11o con trol, and yet iu point of fact hoe controls thieso very cir-
cumistanees, aild while asscrting that, 1 )rovidential ci reunstances
brouglht this subjeet beforo lii again with peeuliarvividness within
the Iast few monthis, Ilthey irnpresscd irin with a deep? conviction
that it w4s his soleînn duity to reconsider the whole eontrovcrsy with
Romne, with ail hnîniiilit.y and sincerity, and fervent prayer for tho
guidance of tho 1-oly Spirit, aud at the saine time with a fixod do-
termina-Lion te emibrace aud prof ess that systern of religion wbich
should appoar under divine teaehling te o fotnded on God's oternal
t-rutli." The logic of these statemients is about as eripple as thoir
pretonco is offensive, aud thoy reveal, in spite of the attempt te con-
ceai it undor the gai-b of subrnission te tho guidance of the Divine
Teaeher, tho painful fact that, the tirno whien tho star of*iRome -as
in the ýascendant in flic firmiam-ent of Colonial polities, wvas the set
tinie whcn coniets like Vis, Il wandering stare," eseaping frei its own
erbit, shotild piirstieits short eccentrie course, tili it finds its place
-if iV bias foiund it--aneng thoso stars wlichl arc yet te fli from
tho celestial becavens, aud )te whichi is reserved Uic blackness of
darkness ferevor. Thero are the cirouimstanes whiclh serve te throw
sncb an air of the interesting sud uneemmon, around this mnan and
bis work, sud to makoe tbern tocrether o letmti bevdo
ail ebservers. :D ,frtetm, h bevdo

1V may ho montioncd, that the pamphilet which lias ereated such
a sensation, is mnost ablv written. The workînailshîp is admirable.
it is in llome's bcst style, espocially whenci slie attemipts the plausible
and the coaxing. 1V is cvidently written ad-captandurî, aiîd with
the objeet, of doing somiething worth whilc aniong that class, and it
net a small one iu all churehes at the present timie of day, of senti-
mental pietists, whose faith stands rather iu the wisdom. o? mon than
in the power of God. 1V is written in the stylo which allures toe -
tray and dazzles to blind, and which by cool assumption aud confi-
dent assertion; leads the reader, ce ever hoe is aware, te, conclusions
whieh,> had thoy been arrived at iu aniy other form, -%o-,ld have beon
repelled as au inisuit te the understanding, and a hibol on the vera-
city of evidence aud the teachings of history. lIt iý here that the
(langçrer of tho pamphlet lies. The 'sophiistr-y of the production ià the
secret of its streugtli wi Vii tho class of persons fer whom it is in-
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tended, and there is the more necessity that that soplîistry be laid
bare, and thus that tlio iinwary may escape frini the snare of the
fowler.

In a late nuimber of elBlackwood " there, is an able review of "Me
Canly'sHisory f Eglad."Tie Review'er does justice tethie ar-

tistic excellence of tho -work. Ire expatiates où the amonnt of' re-
search wvhich the wvorlc displays-on the patience that was neeessary
to gather and classify and use sueh an -array of authorities-on the
dramatic vitality of' the groupings and actings of the heroes of thc
story-on the chassie purity cf the diction, and the easy, graceffil,
powerful, ':rresistible tloiw of the eloquence. With ail its attractions
however, the Reviewcr asserts there, is one grand fauit which vitia-
tes the -whole, per-foiinenc,-thiat, as a history it is flot truc. Whe-
ther this jndgincnt be itself aeeordingr to truth, nia> be a question.
If net true, it is inist unfortunate, cspecially for the sake of the ny-
riads of readers -who have road as ifspeli bouind, thu faseinating. vol-
umes. It rnay seern rash te some, and uncharitable te others, but it
is presumed that a carefuil and cautions pcrusal of titis pamiphlet,-
not by an intelligent and well rend Protestant only, but by a papist,
who wvill allew iîinselt te sec with his own eyes, and 1)1'010ou11-e au-
cording te his own convictions, Nvill lcad te a siinilar conclusion, and
fromû an equally firi and a much bronder preomises, ta that -which
the lieview'er of this eelebrated history arrivcd, and the sentiment
miust be oei-writtcn or under-written on almeost its every page,
this is net truc. lndeed oee wonders at the air of cool and confi-
dent ease Nvith whieh the -%vriter deats eut assertions as if
they 'vere universally admitted realities, and lays down positions ns
altogether ineontrevertible, whieh have been centroverted and de-
molished as eften as they have been raîsed. Hie writes lice a ian
wsho parades as a discovery what every body before denied but
himself, and denies as a faet and ignores as a 1)rinciple, what every
body befere admitted but hin§elf, and ail thie i thkl such a show o?
the plausible and the likely, that one-cannot hel») being remninded as
he reads bis pages, o? the gift whichi Milton ascribes to Beelzebub,
who eould when occasion demanded, and with the g,,reatest case and
pleasure,

"Mako the worse appear the better rcason.'

Tho pamphlet is partly auto-bio -graphie, partly hiisto'rie, and
païtly dogmatie, and in this and another paper, the salient points in
each of theýse sections of the work, -will be looked at, net ini the spirit
of earping criticisin certainly, the the--ne is ail toù ýsolem.u for that,
but in the spirit of earnest encera that its unfertunate author may
yet escape frein the yeke of bondage by wvhichi lie is entangled, and
stand forth in the liberty wherewith Christ makzes bis people free.

It is unfortunate in the highiesv degree, that Mr. Maturin bas put
bimseif in the confessional and unfolded tej a diseriminating- tribunal
se, mach of the workings of the inner man o? bis heurt. lt is te be
feared that this revelation of himself, bowever ingenneus it may ap-
pear, will net increase bis eredit for self-knowledgre,-at aIl ovents,
the prudence of such mental disclosuires will certainly be doubted by
many of the more astate minds within the pale of bis new communa-
ion. Taking this part of the work as a whole, and as a specimen o?
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that intellectital or spiritual J)rocess thx'ougi h I)i.1 an enquirci', aftcr
truth may bo supposcd to pas it is sinigUlarly suggestive of the idea
that the conclusion allcdgcd to bc rcachcd, 'vxsa, lorgonc conclu-
Sion,-the proccss being framed to sustain, the conclusionî, and not
the conclusion drawn out of the lcgitixnatc and ccsayresuit of'
the previous process. It appears on thc vcry face of this un1ioldit-,,
that M4r IMaturin wishcd Catlîolicisni to bc truc, and he set hinisclf,
as lie tells us, wvith ail bis xnight, to asecrtain its tr-uth. The wishf is
father to the thoughit, so say4 flic ol<1 saw, and this miodern instance
is but another proof of the fiâcility with which a forcgont, concliuiion
may be justificti and adopted. If Mx.Maturin is flot aequainted
with:the life and fate of Blan-zo Wliyte, the cclcbratcd Spanish pricst
whVlou also favorcd the world and the Clxurch with a t'situil.tr reve lation,
of his mental and spiritual stirugglcIs a few ycars ago, one thing is
certain, that inutatis muitandis Edm u nd Mitii i is Blaiwi> W hyte
redivivus. It is truc that Blanco was a (Catlxolic; pricst, and EIdinuiid
xvas a Protestant minister, but this docs not niatter miuch. The pa-
rallel bet-ween theni neverthlîclss is miost st.riking and instructive,
and may serve to show how niuch weight is to bu attaclicd to suùIl
mental processes aftcr al]. l3oth were Ilebrcews of the llebrews,-
eaeh bcing descended from a long liue of catholie and protestant
ancestors. Both were successfiil students, and first class men in
their several IJniversitîes. Both -wcîe the vîctirns of doubts anti
xnisgivings in the carlier parts of tlîeir sIiritul carcer; the one Iiow-
ever, as to the soiidity of the eblinîs of' the Catholie Church, the
other, as to tiie solidity of those of' the Protestant Chureli; and
%what is vcry str-iking, tlîeir doubts as would apl)car, troubled tlîcm,
and whvlile Maturin Ilfound littie com-fort in Protestant worship, anti
earnestly longed for a more settlcd faith and a more p)crlèct assur-
ance in the way of salvation,"-Wliyte equally and more so, wvas
destitute of spirituaLii cornfort ini Catliolie worship), and earnestly
longcd for a thorougli introduction into the sirnplicity and peace of
the Protestant faithi; and thon both gave thexascîves to study in the

lit of liistory, the dlaims of their several creeds; and as the resuit
of tlîeir resarches, the Catholie priest fouîxd that Protestantisrn was
truc, whlile the Protestant minister found tlîat Catholicism. was truc,
and Ilthat the whole ivork of the Ileformation. was an act of sclîism,
and therefore that it wvas the duty of Protestants to return to the
unity of the Chnreh from -whielh tlîey were separatcd by tlic events
of that unhappy perioti." In thie mien tirne, both wcrc cpiscopaily
ordaix-ed no doubt by Bishîops, -who were sure of the solidity of their
own Ilorders;" tho concealed papist receiving tîxe transcendental
Ilichor " from. the touch of the Apostolie Bishop, and the hitiden
protestant, in like manner, a sixnilar virtue fromi the genuine succes-
sor of ail the iPopes, thcreby emipowered anîd authorised, in spite of
their infidelity, to, impart sacramental grace to the children of the
Church. And both continucd to minister at tlîeir chîtrelies' Altars
for a series of years, ixnposiug on the people, if not on themselvcs,
each for so long a time doing violence to lus convictions as ho
thought, and r-naking:, expediency or somnetlîing worse, vrmse
the conclusions of bis judgment and the desire of his heart, and both
ultimately "k1ytlîed in their own colours," the infidel Catholie Sub-
mitting as ho thoughit, to the obedience of faith andi following tho
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qiiet.-Ites of -. hi-lhorl 0!ulihte,îîont ; ami tho it liorto misel tled and
psemul0 1rotest ait ihi: ligti the :istorlislied mworlIi and the -1riex-ed

ehurulh lt h lie, i reereut. Innd duit hie w'ouid nd coià ho a~
reeront no more. But. hure tlic panailuel must stop at prosent. It

is, fot liikciy it w~iil (Io su long. M, hore theru cire su o~ points of
reelhlno suffr forthi. it )is to ho presiimed it wvill bo eomij)Ieted

:iurigto the Law Ilevil mon and sediucers waix worso cind woî'se,
I111iviu bn eillg oeevd' tili tie tibte of' Maturin, if mercy pro-

ven t lut, resemblIe the it e of' W yto, wlio findiîîg tlie light of' An-
glici ii~pseuacvtto lîuk or bis hîigher fao ilties of Spiritutal Por-

oueption, -sdin t i> tll lu.11-ro atmosphoro of lEn.siisli lJnitarian-
Îsn), tlbetne ilio thte rarer lreý,iuî of' pur-e septieiSni, alid dlied amid
i ho sicilra iti :11itt ( i 11C Suiiatfd : iv! tli the 1101)0 of the
most etbralzd tiîm 1lic fo bath said in bis heait-No
C, od. I t ni heltb pro per to Ildver-t to I bis 1i'ltory of Opinion andi of

change licr zi, i1îe1-o sel. torth. I t is etiriuiis te notec tho Sevcral
,tops, of' the Vi(i is bei-e mieile, îd as justif*yin,- the

-,iew wbielh lias beeu ventarod, tiiat Mr. atrîspruseut Position
L; the resuit, of, a abeoî enlî nd not the eonseqiionco of an
c:1i ighteacd <,>ve*i>) [ vve oriilie, hoc e s to bc wvi ti his
%who1le framoe arid cxrise ad wviL howeveî- much confidence hie
,%pouifios dIay zini date for ilie nîost impilortanit t o ce hanges alnd tad-

V:LfiOOs whiâl li ho î:1le, tiiere is; stil1iiinuehi of' thc whiolo thin.g in. his
0ýw-f coufiŽSsîoli involveil ini -nsuy 1 iîst confess " are biis own
w-ords3I 1% " bover that tIlftr ail, 1. caninot now give ainy satisfactory

xination of tito reas'ons %vliv f diii not thonl beeorn ahle
exeept the wvant or ci 11vre fuit e<mvietion of' the divine authority of
the ChT!. is udo onc of, thegotet mystories of' ry
li e, andi oec wbich I c:uint lunyemrhb et i oment--

Vrory lilzoly,-but, this Iisrtait r.scs fromn the stand point lie
noewV Oceupios, anid wii, as is maiffest f-ota the sentence about to
bo quotud, lo ie al u wishoed te ocupy. , (Xatainiy I fblt a strong
diesîro to have IIl y cloubIst- relmox-ed, :an(d to elflbrae the cýathohie
thith if I colid (10 so eonsistelitiy withl My Views o? eliristian truth,
and sti11 I foui tliat duringr ail niy years of spîtinfroîn the ohuiirch
Mny Iherrt was essentum(ly (to w w/d my 'nund wuis iu-cideitally .Proý-

te.tan."-heitalies aire hlis ovn,ý-g- ry fervent wishoes wei-o ini favor
of a sure and cesrtai î-estirîg fflice for îay wcary sont, while 1 was
!omg pro-enuted fItin ii, it on aucount of the pectîliar diffieulties
ot niy own p)OSition."Iz Yes it wvas anl ciffir ot the huai-t ill throug,

andJ like mo-st ,tftit-s o' ftlic hoat it led hinm astray. Hie feul i loveý
%with Catholicisai, and love is proverbially blind. le fuit in love
with popurýy, and love is likue a (iiZZiiss. le f11l in love Nvith this

iqpiîitu:i1 w'iteh, aind lier glanoîîrv enehantud andi enchainied hlm-,
île xvas bewitehled by lier sot-ceiis, and bewilired, hoc could not
oboy thoý- trath, bitforo whom Josais Christ had been evidently sot
fbrth urucifiod for sin Tt wvas an unfortunato visit wbich lie paid teo
the Chuarch of the Imînaculate Conception on that rnemoi-ahle l2th

of ecobor 181,althloughl "holi glories in it as constituting a new
el-a ini bis religious hiistory.> It was thure and thon that Iiis fiiney
was eaughit. Frorn that hiour the sonsucus whielh sm-rounded him
ovoreame thie sp)irittual that -%as in hiimu. 'Ple pomp and the eircum-
8tance e.ntranced him, and it is noughit but wbat the wliole narrative
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warrants te declare, that it is throw,-h tho glare id g! itter and
lighit and sliade and odor, anid semai et tie jimposirug cereinonial or

high niass, " as lie sawv it thiat day perfoirmcd, hieba-s read the lus8-
tor-y and -stadied the doctrines and oxamiined the ela:urns o>f the
cclih universal, thie issue of, wviiei is thé linnîlîatiug positiol)
Nvhlich hoe 110W occupies as aL ilopluyte of' the Cntholie Faithl.

And liko otiler lever-s, lie fouind is4 oppiiotun itics foir spii-itujaI dal-
liance. It is tiruc indeed, that as is theiir trouble, hie bcwýai1ecd bie
solitarincss, and sighced iiot>t carnestly for thie ineann of iuitc-cofin-
munien. Mark bis languago, hiow Significanit and appositc. Il Oe
reasoni eof ny 1elucetanco to take tibo final stop, waS pi-obably ilny
vrant of peroi'îzail aequaintanc wvith Catbolies. .l)1in aIl Uc
period roferrcd to, I lîvcd alono in colie-g0, 1 opened unyv il(l to iie
onc, and 1 Lad no naid froin liunan yupty" udthuis in bis
loncliness, thiere is 110 doubt thiat hoe -%ould do as ail levers do, se
"4chew tho eud of swcet and bitter l(y"as tinît bis. appetite Nvould

grow by that it fcd oni. Th'le secenes of' t1iat l2tl of I)ccemnber
w-oul(l furnishi pabulum- for meditation ; and the want of th lca
iries of intercourse -%ith kindrcd ;pir'its, eof wuchi hoe wvas so (esti-
tute and whici hie se niiicli deplored, would bocoutraacda
lenst by the l)eîof' mnemory.

But this intercourse -%as souglit and fournd at last. lIt could neot,
indecd, ho altogoetiier te his mind, as it tvas not, personal. lIt censis-
ted iii tho renewat. of an o11aquitncdî witli the Cathiolie
prie'st of bis native parish, w-iclh -,as iii a remoto part of the coun~-
try, and N'ith w-hom hie carricd on a corrcspondecne on tho principal
p)oinlts of contr-oversyv in the truc style of coquctiry. But this part
of the narrative forbids the indulgence of' thie ironical strain fartber,
and deniauds pity for the dupe, and indignation against tbe decciver.
Theî unpracticed but -willino' victii mw-ais eomletely cgt.The
suibtle and far-seeing director -%as sticcessfil ; and there can bc ne
question that; the issue of bis labors was the thierne of mnany an ex-
uîltant congratulation between tho obscure parishi p)iict, anid lîis
occlesiastical superier. The serios of sentences ou whichi the.so re-
marks are feuuidcd deserve to e oquotcd, and1 iarked, lcariied, and
inwardly digested, as a meIancholy oxaniple of the danger of play-
ing fast and loose wvith thiuigs spiritual and divine. il I did flot di -
close te thomn-i y douibts,> said hoe, Ilbut appearcd as the advocate of
the Protestant side, theuzgh in a nodcrato toine cf 'u.rpument. And
here I inîay mention a cirinistnce conucicted wvith MiUs Correspeni-
dence -which conflrmxs wvhat I bave said as te iny owvn tendencio,,
oven as a controversialist. Several ycars aftcrwards I received a lot-
ter fî'r this clergymnan, in -%hiiehl hle stated blis ewn conviction
Loether withi that of bis Bisheop, thiat I weiuld ultiinately become a

atoi;an d yet that conviction. -as founded entirlyon the gei-
thougli arguing against the Catholie viewv, it appears that I gave
nlumeroxis ovidences of the existence of a Cathiolie spirit within me.'*
-No more melaneholy revolatien could bcegiven of the success which
g-enerally follows the practice of the disiiigenueus and the heollow,
ne matter hio-w such praetice may bc excused te a man's 0\Vf con-
science ; and littie, did Mr Maturin wot -%v len hoe penncd these imîfor
tunate sentences, with ail the airs of primiitive simplicity, that lie
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Nvas %vriting lîiniself' downi a diipe if not a knave, and not only pro.
v»lziniing b ut glorying in bis own shamo.

It doos tiot secm neccssary to extend the review of this isec-
tioni of the pampllet :îny furtlier. On the author's own showving, a
easc has been made ont against iru, atike discreditable to bis bonid
and lIeart, and certainly it is n, grr,-eiouis task thiis to expose the
,.rIievouis mistakze and the cauises of it, of which. ho bias becn guilty.
'13tut lio bias hirnseWf to blaine. Hee bas cballengcd. criticisni. fIe has
istated bis case at the bar, îîot of public opinion ;-that should bceta
littie niattcr cornparatively, oither with Iimun or w'ith l sevs But
hoe bias stated bis case at the bar of the churcb, not Roman Catholic,
no, but of the Chureh Catholie, and îit that barble must content him-
soif to bc tried. Ilad lie qticetlv left the one commnunion, and. as
quietly ontcred thie other, as flot a few of bis fellow renegades have
donc, and allowcd biniscîf to bc buricd in thc em-braces of bis holy
illother as tbey have donc, bis brethrcn and tbc chui'ch. might bave
iicekzly and even sorrowfiully stood beside bis grave and softly mur-
inurcd requie.scat in pace. But attcmptîng to show us the wby and
the %vherefore, and witlî an air of assuranceë wbich Paul wotuld s -arc
have lused, attributing bis conversion to tbe agcncy and acting of
thle slpirit of G-o( on1 bis uindcrstanding a"nd his nhcart, and il the
while expressing Iiimiself asý if ali religions falith. beside were credul-
i t, ami .9l rcligiaus expe)rience beside wece fanaticismn, und Covertly
,consigning ail beyond the pale of the Romian Cburch to the uncov-
enanted miercies of Godho mîeed not be surpriscd if bis opinions bce x-
Ilinied, and bis rewmoings sifted and bis experiences anatorniscd by-
the aids of a searchiig but an hollest criticism.

T ie -writer of this paper lias been introduced to tho * e ev. MJr INa-
turin, but no more. le lias suronudedo( the throne ofth flic avenly
grace in lus company; and whien lie led the devotionus of a vast audi-
ence of the city of llaliffix, iii a style and a inanner far fronm coi-
mon with the ministers of' the Protestant FEpiscopalian Church, nov-
er did lie imagine it would fali to bis lot to hear of hlmi or write of
hiin, as a mienibcr of the Roman Catholie Churcb. Wbcin. looking,and
lie did. look, at the ungrainly angutlarities of bis person, and at the ca-
daverous yet spiritual hue of is countcnance,and wbon thrilied as ho*
wvas thrilied, with tho forvour of his intercessions for the crowdIs of
the yoting and the gay, full ot hionoi' and of hope, w'hicb. for the,
time encircled hini, and that it mighlt ploase the great and good
Shiephierd to gather thcm in lus arins and carry tkni in lis bosomi,
and keep tbeml by his mnigbty Imo\vcr through faith unto slain
lie was reminidcd of the celcbrated. and. saintlv Edward iBicke-rstetli
at once the honor and ornaunent of thiat chutrcli w-bici hie lias Go un-
graceusly deserted cspccially as lie appearcd when conducting
the devotions of a gu'eat publie assembly. Thiere wvas similar forn
and aimilar fcaturc-sinîilar attitude and sinjilar earnestness-simi-
Iariy ricli evangelical sentiment pervading the expression, and simi-
larly fetvid lire inflaminiethe heart, burningV with. holy ardour be-
fore the 'throne. Oh! that the Saviour wbom Bickcrsteth scrved
and honored. even unto dcath, May have pity on bis apostate servant,
and that imbued afresh. wit. Bickzerstetbi's spirit througlb bis sover-
eign merey he may yet bc led to pray-"l I like a lost Csheep wen L
astray: thy servant seek and find."
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LoRa, bless and pity us, shir.o on us with tby face,
That the carth thy wny, and nations all, inay know thy saving gracc.-P8oZma lxvii. 1, 2.
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LETTER FROM 'MR. GEDDIE.
Ancitcurn, Oct. 517& 1858.

MV,1 DA&ER BROThIER:
I mentioned in iny last letter that we

Nvere inaking arrangements for the Io-
catioui on Tfana of our brcthiren Messrs.
Pat,)n and Copecland incuunction with
Mr Matheson. One ouse ilbef-
ishcd this w-eek for thecir accommoda-
tion, and another w'ill be erccted with-
out delay. Our brethren lMessrs. Ing-
lis and Paton, are on lana at l)resent
with several natives of this islauid, car-

ri-on the buildig operations. The
John Kurox" bsarrived froni Tana

this morning, an d brings a lettci* froin
Mr- Luglis,. an ex tract froin whiehi you
w-fill reati with miuel interest. H1e says,

Cw-e halve had a ilnost exciting timne
here since Sabbath. W'ar bas igaîn
l)roken out, between the inland tribes
andi the tribes around the bay. iPeace
w-as restored soiue t*bne ago, as you are
aware, but a short timie ago, a hostile
spirit w-ns mianifested by the iiuland
people, and on Sabbath when w-e w-eut
inland to Prasiau w-here Kanare, the
teachler lives to hiave Nworship there, N-e
found about fifty men assernbled at the
Izrdipitaing. WVe hiad w-o:ship w-ith

theni, but when ive wero about to pro-
cýeed further they advised that Mr Patonl
and I, and Nohoat should x-eturn. This
w-e did, and Nitiwan and Abrahim, andi
the rest of our natives wvent on to the
other l)arty and hiad w'orship, and talk--
ed to them. On Moaday all the w-ar-
riors w-ere in mnotion; neariy 100 armied
men fi-uni Anekahi passed us lu a body,
but the inland people did not corne
dow-n. On Tuesday both parties asseni-
bled and met about Prasiau. We
hcard tho shooting nxost distinctly, auJd
the w-ar shout as w-e w-ere working at
the hiouse; five of the inland party w-ere
killed, and two of the shore people.
Wanwak one of Mialli's pepl was
shut, auJI died of his wudsyester(day.
le ivas a mail of distinction ; they

strang.zled his w idow. 'l'le poor w-oman
w-as leatl l:cfore our teachers kýne% any-
thing of it; but suelh wa.s the excite-
ment tl:at even if thýy lîad know-n, it is
mor-e thaii probaible th.at they could not
have prevented it. The natives here
are ail in motion, l)ut the inland people

a-enot agyain showed theinselves.
Pca2e i., not yet estublishei. he shore
people dIo not wisli for wir. They are
simplv in the defensive, but a number
of the inlanid Iribes are confederate,
and w-hether they mnay renew tise w-ar
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or itot is uncertaio. (hir influence over
themi is qo feeble tliat unless *the Lord
restrain their hostile and -%irlike dispo-
sition, it raust and ivill toke its course.
'l'ere i8 nitich nccd of re.siîlent mis-
isionaries (in tllis islatid, for tili the gos-
pel leaven the peoplc,they will continue
s tlîey trc. Vie are nt toppreîensive

of any personal dlanger, an( as sean as
%ve fiinish tlîîs houqe we shahl bave Ni-
tiîwan and A1brait in charge of it and
prooeed to Kwamar<t." The above in-..
telligence though painful ouelit not to
discourage us. The war ainn the
natives is a moatter of thîcir owvn and
wMl not I trus-. affeot our arraxnge-
ments as to the settlecînent of Uur
brethren. Those who settie on euch on
islandi os Tana. must bc prepared for
such exeiting events which. arc of comi-
mon occurrenue. May ive fot hope that
the time is net for distant wlien among
these benightedl islanders the sound of
vvar shall ne niore be becard, and wlien
they shall sub)nit theiselves te, the do-
mfiion of the Prince ef pence.

The Bishop of New Zenland, eau cd
nt this island a fiW days ago. As lie
brought 8upplies for Mr Inghlis, hie cal-
led nt his station to land them and 1
did not see him. le is att prescrit on a
visit to the island north of this group,
and will spond sorrie time in that direc-
tien. Re wrcte me a short letter froin
whieh 1 make the followiing extraet: 111
am dkappointed at not reaehing you to
day. We had a few goods to deliver
to Mr In ghis, but ve were ready at day-
lilht and thoughit thât wc should be
round by noon. The wvind howevcr 13
baffled us, amd we did net gct our worki
done till 3 P. m. 1 find that Mrs Inglis 8
is nxieus about bier biusband and Mr j
Paton, as the " Johin Knox" has not re-
turned. This will take me off t(, Port r
Resolution, this evening, and Iftear 1 I
shahl not see you. t

1 have brouglit down £60 sterling for p
this mission, t.

£30 frein Otage V
30 frein Auckland 2

£60a
te which I may add my prayer, that a y
blessing rnay attend the use of it.

Allow me aise te congratulate yen on j
the reinforcement to your mission. You Iý
seen, te have judged nmost wiscly in the iv
location of your new force. Tlana is y
weil worthy of twe missienaries. Fotu- oa
na ond Nina cf one, and lBrumanga of fé

two. Faite w-biclh oughit te hc yeur îîe-st
point of' expansin Nvill require nit least
tbiree." &-c.

The "John Knox" is busily emnployed(
at presenit iii eorrying the second mis-
sien hout' to 'Tana. 'Se hos rcndered
invaluable servive to the mission sinco
wvc recpived lier Without such ýtvei-
sel çce would (Ic but hittie te extcnd our
missionary eperotiens te otlier islands.
I regret to learmi frein yaur last letter
that at trie tinje it wvas written the whole
amnounit for the share of lier purehase
nioney bil net been colccted. Our
friend s in Seotiond app car butter te iin-
stand the value of' sue hun apilpendagei
te, the mission, ns they have colleeted
muiiel more tho-.n the soin equired cf
tue-ai. I can have ne personal interest
in advocating the claims cf the "lJohn
Knox." Shie is of ne benefit te the
mission in Aneiteui but a positi-e dis-
advantage, as the whohc respon ibility
and ce of the vessel devoives on Mr,
Inglis and mnyself. It ivouid be a great

reifte us if she -totild bo dispensed
wvith, but in that case we innst abandon
ail idoit of extension, whichi 1 think
noue cf ns are preparcîl te do. Tho
current expenses cf the "lJohn Knox"
since shac reaehed us have been met in
a good mieasiine by a liberal donation to>
this mission last year, cf upw-ards of %
hundrlicd pannds sterling, frein New-
Zealand. You w i Il sec frein the Bishop
of Nev Zeamaind'd letter, that we have
ust received another donation cf £60
sterling frein the saine quarter. As it
ices neot appear te bo given fer any
kpciýfic objevt in conneetion with tho
nissiori, its appropriation wili net ho
;ettled nntil Mr Ing(l-s returns frein
Laria. The sum lins been eontribntcd
)y his friends, anti it is but just and
iroper that it shiomilti ho applied accord-
ng te lus wishffes. It niay be given fer
lie support cf the "lJohn Knox'' and
erhaps not. In the hands cf my es-
ecîneti associate 1 ain sure it will ho
risely applieti. Tl'le persons in New
~ealand iviio have mianifested sncb an
nterest ia the New Ilebi-ides mission
re Prsycras hiefly in eonne etion
rith the Fiee Chiureb.
la reference te, thîe setthement cf Mr

lathueson oui 'Tana, I inay mention that
Ir Ingrlis andi 1 have assented te, it, but
'c coulti net recommnenti it. We have
icîdel1 te tue arrangement ia compli-
ne iith luis ewn wishîes, hut w-e have
~ars as to the resuit. lus health is in
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acritical stato at present, andl I knowv
flot how the anxieties and labours of a
new aînd arduou8 ission îuay affect it.
WVe prop)(scd to 1dmi to romain on this
island until -wc complercd the tranisia-
tingf and printing of the New Tiesta-
nient in t lis langua, ce -vhich wouI(i
have enabled eior1Inglis or iny-
é3elf to go hiome for this objeot, but hoe
was averse to this arrangement. Ile
wishies to abour among the itealhen, and
is aise desirous te bc settled at once on
the island where lie i8 likely permanent-
ly to reside. Thoughi Mr Matheson is
pl!rsuing a course to whichi we have
with sonie reluctance assented, yet Nwe
shal (Io -%vlat ive can to promote is8
coînfort and usefuhiýess. It is soine ai-
leviation to our anxiety on his account
to know that hoe ill bcejoined Iby such
excellent associates, and we will endea-
vor te arrang'e so that M~r Copeland
svho is a singkie man will spend a goo(i
portion of bis time withi hîmi. WVe re-
gard Mr Matheson ns a valual)le acces
sion to our mission band, ard if by tho
to )0dness of God bis heaitli is restoretl
beis iikely to become a prudent and

useful missionary.
I repeat what 1 have said in a former

letter that it is extremely desirable that
missionaries coming froin Nova Scotia
should not ivaste their tinie going round
the Pacifie in the l'John Wiliinis," if
they can by any nîcans procure a
passaige direct to this group. I hope
that t lie example set by Messrs. Paton
and Copeland, iih not be lest on those
vrhom you may send, for they ivere only
4ý months frow Glasoow to Aneiteum.

Ini the cases of lessrs. Gordon and
Mathesen the cvii was not se great, as
eve lîad lieuses in readiness for themn
before their arrivai, but as the work of
this mission is increasing on our hand
1 cannot pledge myseif to do s0 muchi for
others, and besilfs it is most desirable
that missioriaries coming here should
mak~e a sur-ey of the islinds before they
settle. For theése rensons it is unwise te
-saste timne that ouglît te be profitably
enipleyed, by undertaing a long and
circulitous route. If missionaries come
bore direct and make necessary prepar-
ations and acquire a knoîvledge ef the
isinnd, they wili then bo read-, for a
eemnfortable settiement wlrien tuie'"'John

Wi1~î"arrives.
You allude in your last letter to our

proposai about a prize essay on mis-
sions. The sehemne originated ivith my

la~rge heartod t.sso~c,e MIr. Inglis, 8o
tliat hoe is entitled te the credit of it.-
It is quiite probable that had we known
in tiniie to îvhat extent a missionary
spirit prevails aniong the stu(ients of our
respective churches that we would not
have proposed it, but ive hiad not thon
the sanie practicai manîifestation of it
that we have now. Yct ire (Io net re-
gret îvhat ire have donc, and it is our
earnest wishi and prayer that our pro-
posai ay lbe the mnens of calling tho
attention te the claims of the heathon.
Wc hîave just heard tinît the studeats of
the Iicfornîcd Preshyterian Church in
Scotland are net iikely to compote for'
tho prize. Tie subj oct excited anîeng
thern consi*derab.e iaterest, but they
sei te tiare taken up the impression
that Le write, oni the sulbject was; a pled or
on tlîeir part of devotemetit to the ivork
This impression wvns, I think, an incor-
rect one. We need men of xnissienary
spirit as iîmucli at home as abroad.

1 hiare now completed one decadeof
îny existence on Aneitcum. ht is ten
yoars past, in July, since we first land-
ed on this islapd. During this period
-e liave passed through varied scornes,

and witnessed nîany changes. In tale.
ing a reviow of the past we see much
cause for tliankfuilness, and xnuchi te
encourage exertion in the cause of
Christ. At the timie of our arrivai arn-
ong theso isiands ail was darkncss, and
it was eonsidered that .Aneitcum was
the only island of the group on whîich
it îvould be prudent to settie. But even
bore the prejudice against Ohirif4tianity
was Bo strong that we were barely per-
mitted to reinain. WVe have since learnt
indeed, that at the very time of our land-
ing the natives met and were resoived
foroibly te expel us, and this intention.
iva8 overruled only by the voice of the,
chiief, irbo w-as aise epposed to us, but
ivas averse te extremoe meanures. But
how changed the state of thiings. Thiere
are now twio mission families on tha
island, two Samnoans and fifty native
teachers. We are ail labeuring amengp
the people with comfort and prspe,,ts of
usefuiness. lleatbenismn is overtlîrowa
and Cliristianity is fast leaveaing the
community. 'We are not without our
anxieties and our triais, but these are
not te be named, whern conîpared with
our encouragements aLnd our mercies.-
Tie rext island of interest to yoîî is
Erumanga. Mr. Gordon, ne doubt,
kccps you w-eh informed of the state of
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things there. In t1hat i.Aiand there is
inuch to encourage hope. It appears to
lie fully open for Christian exertion.-
The natives are the niildest and niost
docile on the group, and the supersti-
tion that Christianity is the furerunner
of disease and death, whiehli as been
the barrier te the itroduction of Chris-
tianity inte the olther islands of the
grupfe, does tiot exist there. rTlie Saîn-
dal-wood traders are settled ail around
the island, and live arnong the natives
rithout feur. This island %-ould require
tvro additional inissionaries on it. The
Island of Tana is larger tlian cither
Aneiteuni or Erumnanga, and conains a
p opuîlation probably equial te thenii both.
fThc Tanese are a people îueh. superior
to their neighbours. There are ten
Aueiteunm teachers on tbis island, and
t.hey have to soniie extent prepared the
way for the entrance of the gospel into
it. We Ilope in a few wceks te sec
tlîree missions on it. Tlîey undlertake
n, -vry ardlueus mission; but it is our
boec and prayer tlîut tlîeir lives nîuy Le
preqervcdl and tlieir labours ucsf.
Wcrc this deeply interesting is-:landl only
brought under tleinfluenice of the gs

Epel, 1 do0 net lui :îny island more
Iikeýly te fîîrnish a nolIe band of euer-
g'etie moni to prepare thme w-ny for the
eutrance of thec truth inte tho dark re-
gions beyend. Thie, islund( of P<uais
at pres",nt ecinpie(l by four Aneiteumi
teailiers. Thiîs, in ceÎ ulnctlon witlî thie
snîall island of ..Vina, on wlîicl we have
tlîis year plaeed t've Aneiten touchers,
%vould foiu a gond fiield of labour for
eue issionary. When I iwas last ut,
Potua, I aIsked diue people if thoey w-unt-
cd a inissienury. Tiîey tolci nme that
the people wvho favourcd Christianity,
andi Nvlio forim a large poertion of the ini-
habit-anIts ivanted ene but that one
he-alhen tribe, thîe sainme ivlioh k-illed
thic Saînon teacliers, did flot ivisli a
înissîeuurv te reside on the island. 1
ncxt aIsked tlieni if they ~vdtreat a
raissienar.y well in tlie (!Venteof one sett-

in îoîgtlîeuî. A chier who urus
present said, your teacliers have been
aaiong us for ,-cars ami vc have îîot in-
.èlircd thmamI -ye arc now aîneîg uis,
but w-e -%viil mot injure yeu; and shouldi

a ionaIry corne aunong us Nve wvil
treat hini as ire have trcated yourtcach-
ers and yeursel!f. Our- teachers think
that the people -%çill not jiîiprove unueili
more until thîce is a inissîonary amnin
theiii. For information about Ilafc, î

rnfer yen the following extruct of a let-
toi- whieh 1 have receiveid fi-ou the 11ev.

Msr.Stalliortliy-.and Gihi, who visit,
cd finit istand in Juiii Iast:

"ýAe reaehied that island on the niern-
ing after parting wvitl yen, and early ini
thie foi-cnon Pomnare and others fromn
Erakoro came on Lourd. Wce soon us-
certaiaed that the state of things wvus
nmith the sane as lastycar. he whole
v*lagtle of Erakoro is "lotee." Thîrec of
the Ilarator cran teacliers on board were
fotund very desirous te land thiere, and
after delPaeration w-e determined te beave
thieni, antd aceordirugly took themn on
shore. Wce passed tIi-cc or four heurs
on shore, and eturing the timie w-e lîad a
meeting with the people ln thîcir pis-
tcrcd ehapel built by theniselves, and
une hundred and thirly persons, includ-
ing a, large nuzmber of clîildrcn w-ere
presont. rWe let tliem conduet the ser-
vice ini tlicir own way, they sang and
prayed, and one of ulicir own number
g"ave a, Short uddress. The teacheris,
ive lef't are Teuniaru, Teanton and To-
ina, mitlî their wives and ehildi-en. WeV
parted w-itl thiei and still tlîink of
thei w-itli fear and treunbling on ac-
eunt of thie ellnate. But ,Vc pray God
te preserve and less their labeurs."

Thle other islands of thQ group re-
man toe ecxplored. Sonie of thein are
very lreand pepuleus. he Sundal-

wudtradelrs agi-cc in giving- a mnost
favourable account of Espirito Sauto,
tue largest ofthein al. The natives are
i-ci-yfriendly tewhitc mon. Thie (dan-
ger toea ppreliendcd is fromn the clIi-
iuate wividi is said te Le very urliealthiy.
These sc d pi-osent an interestiug
field l'or missions, and thie condition nf
thie people calîs leu(lly for Clhristian
svilplatly. May thie tiimne te faveur ai
thiese dark and degradcd islands sean

.My sheet is uow full, se 1 must close.
Rind regards te INi-s. I3ayuc, in whieh
Mrs. Geddie aise uruites as w-cil as te
yourEelf. Wishing you cvery blessintug
aiud mnehcj eomnfort and stuecess in your
labeurs.

Iremain, yours,
Very sincercly,

Joli-, GEDDîIF.

Rer. Jas. IBayTuc.
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LETTER FROM MESSRS. PATON
AND COPPLAND.

Anitcurn, .Nèw Héfbride'e,
Oct. 23, 1858.

IIEVERESI) ANDi DE!A Sca--

SAfter a prosperous runi of twelve dcvys
trom Melbourne, wc sighitcx this island

(in the xnorning ut Sabbath, August 26.
Towar-ds evening of tho saine day, we
%verew~ithinc a short distanci, ufte hc ar-
buur, but riot being acquainted with the

anlocgour c aptain wnwc afraid to go
in, au a, boat Came off to us, l'y which

%ve sent a note t) Mr. Geildie, inforuuing,
ii of our arrivaI. Durimg the nighst

ive lcc.ve-to, aud ou Mondl:v miorung
Mr. Gedicle, in lus own boat, acnd I',r
.inlerson 2in the ''John K ccix,'' vwîch
s'trong- crews of' nativesý, camce cil' ru-
inove uis and our pgoods. The day was
very favonrahlc, andi, eseepting an acci-
dent to une of tho niasts of the schocconer,
tlce difficuitand dangecrous uudtertk ing,
,)f disclcacging at tion, wa.s acccnnplishcd
wîth success. About ficcr p. ni. wc lbad
aIl reachei -Mr. Gdiosstation, where
%ve wero kindly receivcd lcy the iiieuibers
ocf bis failv, bv 'Mr. Iiuglis, who caine
round on lîearing uf our arrivai, and by
Mr. and Mrs. 1Mathesoni froum Nova Sco-
tia, wiaho cacao here by the - John Wil-
iiams" in Jccly last. Bands of strongr
,Imd williug iccati%-os soon earrieci our
4700(16 to th e shore, whiere they were put
in a place uf saft'ty by Mr. Geddie.

Since our riaiwe liavc Ieen eni* oy-
in- ('xeelIO'It hecilth. 'l'ie interval bas
11cc'en SpcŽnt, partly at Ilhe nmissicn sita-
týccns un this island, and 1 artly ou 'Tana,
in assistino, Mleisrs. Geddie and Inglis,
cUnd soîne (cf tho natives-, in franîing, re-
futur& isett.ingr up) ad finishing Our

fuuehabitations. At the sanie timie
we have, lby attending native worship
in the evening, the îvoekly pr-ayer-nhcet-
ings, publie ivorship) on Sabbath, l)y
visiting sehools and out-stations, and by
intercourse with our brothiron in the field
before us, been roceiving some infor-
mnationc about the %work to wlcich we are
soon to addre-s ourselves. And here
we would record our sinse of the kind-
cess of Messrs. Geddie and Inglis, anud
cf their worthy ie]lpînates. In thom we
have found wcirni and sycupathising
liearts, skilled niechaniosi, and exacaîles
ofldonestie diligence, able and wiilling
advisers as to the future, and in their
bouses cornfortatbie homes.

In regard to the state cf iattors on
this islccnd, wo du not reekon ourselve8
cocupetent to forca a correct estiniate.-
Frucu aIl ticat '.e have sec , the goccd
wccrk bias made astonishing progrcss,
and is nt present ici a very flocrishing
ondition. TIhe mission promises unc
both sides uf tice islaccd are extensive,
ucat, cuinfurtable, and weli calculated
tu stiniulate the natives to icnp)ruve their
clivelliegs. Thcey reileor cnucl crechit
oic tîccis %c'ho executoci thceca, as weii w4
(in those who placcned tîcecu. The na-
ti%-cs aro iccdustrious, courteous,fatithiftl,
ciceerful, and very obliging; they labor
withcout respect to auy recoînpense, and
are roady at any timoe tu set their shccui-
dur tu a burden. 'Iheir behaviour is
bc±coniing, and, tlcough naturally more
Volactile than Calccîsianis, in sehuol,
cicorcl, and ail thecir meetings, thcey
Ctîncicct tlcemselves with thce gre.itest
propbricty. Rlecnecbering- ivcat they
were a few years ago, axad liaving beforo
your oves tito indelcbie marks uf heatlc-
ccci.9cn atîceir persons. one cannut lait
mcark theo change, tîce îvhole of whiie-h
cannot ho toid.

A few days after our arrivai, a tacet-
cug was lield for the parpose of arrang-
ing about our.settleiccocct and that of Ilir
3lathesoc, and 'Mr. Geddie thon stateci
that there ivero several places cn this
glrccupe where a inissionary couid bo lu-
tatCd, via., on1 Fotucca and Anwat
Pocrt Rcsclution and Ayiaicairaeklu on
Tlaca, Potina Bay on Eriiccnanga, &c.-
Aftr suine conversation, it was agreed
that TIanca, froui its impjortance, shoulci
lie the' fieldI of labour for all of us, andi
tîcat as thce sailin-g season was far ad-
vanoed, twvo missionaries slcould caban-
while bo settled at Port Resolution, and
one on the south-east uf the isiand. As
we had not seen that place, it was also
suggested thaz wve shcoccd visit thicm, so
as to be lietter able to corne to Soîne cou-
cîcîsion, on that point. At Port Resolu-
tion the foundation of a wattle andi slas-
ter Icouse of tlcree roomts was laid in July
last, which wviil be habitable in a few
days; the fraine tif another for the south
station lias been prepared on Aneiteum,
acid a pcartof ittaken over in the "John
Knox,"' and we ho pe tu have it mîso fin-
islied, ccnd ail our e ifeots on Tana, before
thce middle cf Decemb)er, whien the
schooner is laid up for four nionths.

Sinco thri meeting Spoken uf ahove,
we have been to Tana to sec the island
and its people, te select a site for a staý
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tien, and te ivor< at the hoùses. At
tl)C s ýuth the prospects are very cnvour-
aing«. The tribes there are very desir-
ous te have a missionary, and the field
seerns te have beexi weil pepared by
Aneiteumese teachers. os of the
chiefs are çtr4)ngly lin faveur of Christi-
iuiity, w hile those who refus*e te beconie
aau,akcni mcen, have promised flot only
net to lutrin, but to protect the mission-
ary. At the harbour, howcver, matters
bave a8suined of late a very unf'avour-
aide aepect. Two -vreeks ago, while
there fixishirig the bouse, war brolce eut
betweexi the tribes around us and sonie
of those living in the interior. The lat-
ter 'are the aggressor&, and ln the en-
gagement lost five men, while the for-
iner lest two. Thcy are able to master
a good many muskets, in addition to
their clubs, spears, &o. The report of
the fire-arms was heard distinct]3 at the
tnisioxi preaises; and for several daya
b ands of themi pafised and repassed to
thieir place of rendezvous. Sonietime.
thy turned aside to see us, the house,
and the tools. They were civil, and
offcred us no violence, as they had ne
quarrel with us. At present the gene-
rai bealth of the natives is good; there
is no unusual scarcity of food, anid it is
th~e season for planting. The renson
assigned for the Uistilities is. that one
party had rcinstatcd a chief lin power,
contrary to the wis!hes of the other.-
Two days after the engagement ona of
the harbour party dicd of bis wounds.
0f this vre were miade awarc during the
stillness of the night by the ur.pleasaxit

sotinds made in ivailing for the dead
falliiig on our ears. lIn the course of
the daŽ' they stranglcd his poor wife.-
The 'laiiese are thus net only enemies
to white inen, but also to cach other ;
they have been, anid are still, among
those that "<lcliýht in war." and if leIL
t4) thýnselves ivili neyer be othierwisp.
Let it be the prayer of the Chiureh, that
the gospel of peace, -whicli we are about
to introducr among them, nay, under
the blessir r, of God, soon cause blood>-
shed and cruelty te cesse freai the one
end of their island ceae to the othier.-
Vie are, reveread and dear Sir, youl
affectionately, OPICPEAD

JOHN G. PA1TON.

.Aneiteum, Oci. Q-3, 1859.
P. S.-As the vesse] which tak-es thie

lettor to Sydney has been delayed, an
opportumity has been afford ed us of leb-
tingz you know the arrangement that
wa; como to ird regard te, our settiemca*t
at a meetinag held last night. This we
Mll do in the words of the muinute-
1,Afier cousideration, Mr. Paton was
appointed to labour at Port. Resolutioa.
A r. MatheFoL at LUxnirarekar, and Mr.
Copeland in cenjunction with thesa
brcthren, as cireunistances rnay dictate,
bis permanent appointaient being miean-
wh&l dcferredl." Iloping that this ar-
rangement, la some racasure tem porary,
wvill mieet the approbation of 1lic Chiurch,
and tend te the glory of God, ire are
yours, &C. JOSFP11 COPF.LAND,

JoaN.- G. P.&To.

OTHER 'MISSIONS.

POLYNESIA,

MARE OR NENGONZ, LOYAI.TY GROUI'.

On file occasion of a recent -visit te
Sydney, the Rev. S. M. Creagh, of this
?rlhsien, was united la miarriage te the
daughter of the Rev. A. B3uzacott, late
of Raratonga; and in March last «Mr.
and Mrs. C. left Sydney in the "John
WVilli.unts," on their return te the Wsands.
Ia a letter (]ated 29tW Septemxber, 'Mr.
OC. gives the following particulars of the

state and prospects of bis field of labour,
which afford occasion for jey and grati-
tude, although net unmingled with ser>
re.w 1-

-You will, 1 know, rejoice with niu
that, la the good providence of God, 1
amn perrnitted te reach the sicene of my
former labeurs, and te enter once mote
into, flc worm ofei Lord, accompaaiied
by one se wellin avery way adapted te
lie cf essential service te, the poor na-
tives,. Mie landed on the 2Qth July,
hiaving been on tlie sea four whole
nîonths. Vie callcd nt maany places on
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our way hiithier,- and saw the 'work of
,ý1issions, in its various stages, froin the
rnostadivanced to the least intelligent and
last Christani'icd. WVe also touched at
sonie islands, w~hichi are quite beathen
etili. It was niost gratifying to behold
what Cod has done for the isla'ids t) the
ei.stward, whichi were once cnveloped in
thc darkest superstition and heathenism,
while it checred one's hjeart to compare
their present with their past convition,
and led us to hope that God would ulti-
inatelv give the whiole of these dark and
heattlen islands to thleRedeemier. There
iS somelthiTig mnost siekening in a hecathen
island. WVe sec thec disfigured faces anid
bodies of the aivs and are led to
thizik of the hon-id deeds of blood, and
death, and darkncss, which thcy are
oonstanily committing. Would that the

tume were corne to break the açf'ul yoke
which bixids thern to Satan's car.

CHANCES Ps' TRE MISSION.

"As ni;glit lie expected, 1 found, on
my arrivai. here, affer an absence of
thirteen inonths, xnany changes. I arn
sorry to say that the number of dcaths
bas been very great. Many youing per-
Bons whonîi left in health, and with the
prospect of long life before theni, bave
sxcirened and died. Soine Churcli nien-
bers and inquirers have been taken
away. Consuimption takes off great
aunbers. I have aise liad to rnourn
over the defection of some wvho once gave
hopeful evidence of faith in Christ,"but
cencerning whoni there is now reason
to fecar that they vcre dead, while thcy
profcssed b live. Stich backslidings are
mot of unfrequent occurrence aniongst
the natives; we must not, hoeer udge
theni too harshly, but should rememiber
that they kire incre babes in Christ, sini-
ilar, no ooubt, in Christian chi-acter, te
sonie te Nvhoin the Apostie Paul wrete.
There is one feature ini the chai-acter of
backsliders among the natives, worthv,
of reinark: they vcry seldomi tom ont
reprobates, fearing neither God nor
Unan, as is often the case in civilized
conîînunities. WVe neyer have an>' diffi-
cuits' in colivincing a native of his sin :
lie will i-cadi lv adinit hig errera and fail-
ni-ca, anîd manifest signs of repentance.
But while I have te znourn over a fewr
,who have hackslidden in ny absence, 1
bave cause to rejoice over many NV-ho
continue steadifast in thoir profession
auid works. The numnher of those w-ho
are an.-iotis to unite theinselves witli the

people of God is as great as ever. Thetir
carnestucas is not in the lentit di minish-
cd. Some Church niembers afford us
great confort and joy. Considering
their fevr a(lvantages. and their former
habits and practices, having, been froin
their earliest infancy fanîiliar withi ail
the vices and abominations of hecathien-
ismn ofth ie lowest, and ivorst kind, they
-ire wonders of God's grace, and give
onmistakcable evidence of Ilis power ini
subdoing the inost depraved and rebel-
lious.

TVO, MARTYRS FOR TIIE i-AITU.

"ITive deathas have occur-ed during
my absence, and to vvhich I must refer,
as showing the spi-rit whieh prevails
amongst time people w-ho have received
the Gospel int their heart8. One was
a Church member, and the other a can-
didate lfor Church fellowship. They
belonged to two different tribes w-ho are-
still iin heathcnism, amnd -ho are in hos-
tility te another and third bribe in dam-k-
ness. It is the -iractice for the Church
meimbers te go to their heathen brcîhren
on the Mon day aftu'r every ordinance
Sabbath te preach the Gospel. These
two men, having cast off heathenism.
had bieen living for sone years with the
tribe w-ho had reciived the Gospel; they
had on several occasions expressed a
wish te acýcompany the doputations te
the Âibe ivith whichi their respective
tries wvere in hostility, but were pro-
vczted, tthrooghl fear of beingr injured.
On omme Monday, howevcr, bheay deter-
mined to be afraid no longer, and set
out with a few cithers, and arrived at
thieir destination in peace and safety,
thoughi the Church mninber expressed
te his wvife sontie kind of a ppreheasion
lest lie should lic killed. Hlaviog ac-
complished thecir objeet, they set their
fiaces howewards. Shortly after leaving
the village, however, they were inter-
rupîed by a number of thc heathien
party, w-ho appeared in a hostile nian-
ner with clubs, axes, and spears. The
chiet of iny district w-as one of the de-
putation. Seeing such an array, the
party bian te fear somne evil; yet they
wualked throughi the people, w-ho uvere
standing on citiier side cf the w'ay.-
The chief wvas allowed te pass uni-nolest-
cd, but not so thc turc poor fcllows wvha
were bchiind hini. They were struck
dewn. The chief, on seing w-bat w-as
about te ensue, heroically turned round,
and endeavoured, at bhc risk cf his owu
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life, to save the two, victinîs from tho
axes and clubs of their assailants. 11e
took one under each arm, and made an
effort to, rîîn off with thonii, but in vain.
The people followed, and with their
weapons succeeded in lcilling the two
poor felloivs, notwith standing thecy wore
in the arms of the chief. They took
great precautions not to injure the chief.
In the inidst of the noise and confusion,
the people were heard crying out, 'Takoe
caro of TNaiseline, lest ho get wvounded.'
About two or three years ago, a ntimiber
of peopl' belouging to this çery tribe
were protected and saved hy Naiseline
fromn the bands of their enemies, ani
this is the iiianner ini vhich they return
his kindness. The heathen have no
gratitude nor love; these are virtues
which exist only in connexion Nvith the
Gospel of love. After the tivo nmon wec
murdercd, the Christian party nade
great lamentation over them, as (lid tho
dlevout men ovor the dead body of proto-
martyr Stephon. Thoy could not suc-
ceed in bringingl the bodiQs away to, grive
them a deceut buriol; the feelings of re-
venge and tie love of huinan i eshi led
theclieathon to refuse to give thiew up.
1 noed scarcely ad(I, that they xvere
cookcd and coton. These tivo mîen have
lcft -widows, who, silice their dentil, il-ve
Diven birth to eildre-n. The Church
,member's wife hall txvins. Wo shall
over look on thent withi deep interest,
and shahl feel disposed to, take t hei un-
der our came, vhen tlîey grow up.
RENEIVED EFFORTS TO G VER 1EA-

TIIEN TaIBEs.
"lWe have moade another effort f0, in

duce the heathen to permit teachiers to
live among tbom. Tvo Raratongans
were left -%'itlî us by the ' John WVil-
liams,' for two of the principal tribes.-
A short titue after our arrivai, MrJoues
and niyself took them round in ouir boat.
The people treated us kindlv, and xvc
woro in hopes that our wishcs9 would ho
realizod. At the saine timie, wo regard-
ed it as a more expariinent. We slopt
at one of the heathen villages. 1laving
loft the teachers, Mr. Jones and 1, fel-
ing anxious to get; back to our home
beforo the Sabbatb, returncd in]and, the
wind bcing contrary. On our wîîy hiome
%ve passed through l the land 'which our
natives cultivate, when wo were able to
forun a pretty good idea of tho distance
sonie of our poor peopie 'have to, go for
their food: not less, in some cases, than

ton or twelvc miles. AUl thoir food tak-
en fromi this par-t bo their dwellings at
thc sea bas to bo oarricd on the pool-
creaturos' bocks. f arn sorry b say wovi
hiad not metumfned a woek, before the
teachers woro sont bock iigoin. The
roason assigned by one tribe fur not
permitting theoir teacher to romain was,
that they -wished to ho avcngod for tho
doath of thieir chiof, killod by their eue-
mies; the other tribe said they would
recve tho teochier if their eonmies
x-%ould reçoive theirs. Thiese aie more
excusts for ceontixiuing their deeds of
darkness. We are not, hoiwevcr, witli-
out hiope of somne of theni. A good
nuuxber at one place -vere auxious for
the teacher to, remain, ond wvere a littlù
disploosod withi their friends boonuso
they rejected the tenclier. 'Wo shall
still readthese two toachers as thoirs,
becau.so loft exprcssly for thein, and
shal -,end theni occasionally to visit
theim.

PROSP'ECTS 0F TUIE MISSION.

"Tl[ho people of niy station wero very
muchi pleased to sme me back agii, mc-
coaîpaniod by Mrs. Creagh. The chiief
said, ' Now -sve also havec a irmother to,
look aftcr us ns ivell as thiose on the
othor side of the island. Thoy bad had
somnel( nis-glings tîmat I should not me-
tarai f0 thoni until M-ýr. Jootreoivod a
lettpr frorn nie, satyiîig thxat i vas on1
iuy way bock. Tlîeyt'thea begau to dIo
soine wiork wioh. I had rencuested theni
to do by the timie 1 i-eturued. Thcy
bm1onght a present of yauîs as an expres-
sion of thoir joy. M Irs. Creagh and
niysclf hlad to stand and shako hands
with overy person, os lie or sheo came
and laid tho yanîs dIowa before us. Tho
Raratongan toachoers inanifcsted great
feeling at secing us. 1 -,as no less
pleascd and thankful to see their plea-
saur, but dark faces. 1 feel very hîappy
in the work on Nen-one. There, is no

C lce Nyliere 1 would rathier be thami
oe. ,Many islands arc far more beauti-

fui in appeamance, and more fertile, and
in a, groat imany-nay, most of the is-
lands-the blossings of God's providence
are to be had in ii muchi mrater abund-
ance. Nengono is nîuch like a sterilo
rock: stili, Ncngone lias cliorîns for me,
and hoe 1 would spend and bc Bpont ;
and I arn -lad to add that nîy dear -wife,
although forincmly prejudiced against
the island, feels imnuc.h attaehed t0 the
place and people * *
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"IeO bave again comoenccd our day
8tehools, an d they arc more numcrously
Qttendcd tlîaa over. It ie niost encour-
inging to sc 200 or 300 beys and girls
a8sem'bled for the purposeocf reeîving
instruction. I arn about te make some
fcw additions to my Chureh; tiiere are
many -who, I bopie, are fit subjects for
Churcli fellowshxp.

"The people are deligbitcd with the
Gospel by Luk-e, wlîich 1 printed in
Samioa. i have distributed about 450

ncopies to mon, -womnen, and ebildren,
wo eau rend it more or less. Soulno e

the Church memibers aud inquirers, bo-
ing rathor 'advanced in life, oaa soarcoly
read at al, yet wc tbink they should
have tho Scriptures. Ilithierto, w-o bave
,ia th oosgratis, the ineople being
toc poor to give any thing iii return; but
it is Our inltntion ;.o <et« thonii te culti-
vate arrow% rOo)t."b

OLD C-ILABAiib.

CREEK TOWNS.

SXTRACTS F!iOM TUIE JOIURNAL 0ON TUIE
REV. Il. GOLDIE.

Formation oj a Pi-esbycW.- We~dizes-
Jay, lst &cptcmnbca.- Attended tic
xnonthly meeting of Cotiuniitteo at Duke
Town, and, aecording te previous agree
mont, wve forînod ourselvcs idto a pros-
byteiy. Dr Ilewman appoared as ei-
der for Duke Town conigregation. Mr.
Elamiltoni, vho was appointed eider fur
0,reek Town, wvai3, frein sickness, unable
to attendi. RecTul-r con "re ations liav-
ing existed for seinle timoi in the rnis-
nion, w-o docaîod it important, for the
riglit ordering of ai tbings whicli per-
tain to the Cllurch of Christ lu this
land, to furin ourselves laco a cliurGh
qcourt. I trust the blessing froni o1
ligli will more and more abouad to-
wards us in the werk of the Lord. The
cong'rogations anid stations 'under the
cart. of tue preslytcry ivo agrecd to de-
uomnî te q1loctiveiy, 'fle Presbyt'erialn
Oiiurctu in Biafra.

Visilt z r,2izea Coinpany.-Ihîw-s-
day, 2d.-M)r 1"'--bb and 1 -went up zo
Quinea Company - a visit. Vie called
at most of tho bamleth, and bad an op-
portunity of speakiingV - :ord te the
poor people, ivixo arezat yrosciLt gatlî-
ered in frem the plantations. A't the
first place WCe lauded, the old manii
whose bouse w-c addre.,ased the people
r-ose at the conclusion, and pointed te,

tho hill at the bottomiof wliich tho ])Fin-
let stood ; but seeing I did liot under-
stand bis sigai, hoe interproted it by sa-y-
ing, " IMako a bouse there." At a bain-
lot farthor down the river, at whichi wçe
ealled on our return, the beadnian in
xvbose bouse the people assenibled said
that WC could coule and niake a. bouso
in the village, so tbat oUi and yotingl
iniight learn God's 'Word. It is cucour-
aging to sec suoti indications of a chan go
of mmid in thc Guiinea Comnpany peo-
pile, who bave beretoflore shiowav no de-
sire for the extensiDn of tbe missionf te
theoîn.

.1farriage. - Friday, lOth. - Esien
Esien Ukpahio, the lirst native who
was baptized, and Aye Agwan, a girl
-%vlo bas long beeri ini the mission faim-
ilv, Nverc to-day united in inarriage.
May they both ho happy iu their union.

Ra p/isin of' yeouu L"1o's son.-Tlic
11ev M-r Robb says (ý1st October)-
This afternoa yoting Eyo's infanît son
NY*as baptazcd. Ilec is 'about two or
threc montbs old. ,The mnother wma
prescu t, neatly anil landsoinely (lress-
cd, and a vcry good-1oýing, yolung
womlan shoc is. r4Iav sile, toc, sooli bo
nurnberf-d among thiose who name tho
liorl's nane. 'The blessod leaven is
wVorking.

TUE PRESIIYTERv OF BIAFRiA.

Not long after ttic Calabar mission
was 1 begun, the missionaries formced
tliemselv;es, with the approval of the
Mtissin Board, into a committce, wbicb
mnet onice a monthi for consultation req-
pecting the affairs of the mission. On
W'cunesdav, the lst of September ladt,
as stated 'in one of tie preceding; ex-
tracts fromi M-r Goldie's journal, they
laid aside their committee state, and
fornied thcemselves into a presbytery, to
hoe called ffhe Presbytery of Biafra, tak-
ino honme from the Biglit ln w'hich

Oaber lies. The fict is intcrestingc and
important: and on this accounit )le gîTe

TUIE MINUTES 0F TUEr FIRST MEETING
TUIE I'RESI3YTERY Or BIAFRA.

"Lukc Toiie, OZd C'alalîar,
Il&ptcinber :1, 1858.

"The brethren bavirig mot herc this
day, and liaving flnisbed the business
hitherto condueted by them under the
designation of the ' Old Calabar Ms
s,; cÇommîttee, thon proccdcd, in ac-
cordnxi.-- with a resolution ccmc te u.t
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the nîeetill- (if saitd Conlinittee, held at
lkunetui, 3(1 Aigu-st 1858, to fori them-ficlves into a presbytery ; and Mr Gol-
(lie, Itt their request, eonstituted thoin
by prayer aceordingly.

"The list o, iniebrs ftollows :-Rev
Mezsi s Anderson, Goldie, Robb, Baillie,
and Thonison .and r.Arehibald
Ilewain, chier froni 1)ukec Town. Mr.
lleriry Hanmilton, eider fromn Creek
Town was absent throughi sichkness.
(Sïinceded-î.

"Th2 11Rev. Williain Anderson xvas
chosen 'ioçderator fur the next tweive

ziihs nd *Mýr Robb was appointed
preshtytery clerk.

"The é-onîmittee appninted to prepare
ashort tztatemlent to ho preiixed to the

minutes of tlie presbytery, laid on tUic
table sucli a statement, whieh, beingy
riead wais acccpted ; and the clerk, was
direv'ted to prefix it aecordingly.

'ihe elerk was instructed to enter
the 1iast paragraph of' çaid statement où
a linge of tlie'imîsîute-b)ook, to bie signed

.N~ their brethren g thieir next weeting,
and also by any brother wrho may hiere-
afNr )(ifl the presi>ytery.

"h was resoived'that thc congrega-
tions and stations unitcd under the siu-
perintendence of t -his presbytery bc

dsgîtdthe ' Presbyterian Churcli ini
Bialf.a.'

"It wras rcsoived that the standjin
ruies of tho late co-ninitc regarding
the triczliiijoi of minutes of business
ta the Mission Boar'd, regrardiug thic oc-
curpUticin of the printing-press, and re-
garding the registering 'of Pei-sons re-
deeîiied fromi .9lavery by agents of the
mission, shalh 1e observed by the 'Pres-
bytery of Biafrzi' as they have been
observed bitherto by the late ' comumit-
tee:' ilhat il Britishi suhj.ects in conc-
tiort with the Chureh, *Who redeem any
parties front slavery, shall be required
to conforni ta said last rmIes;' and tliat
ministers and eiders be enjoincd to sec
that thîls be attendcd to bv ail uder
their care whomn it may concern.

-"Mr Samiuel Edgerly then read the
essay -whieli lie was desired to preparo
for ihis meeting, on the suject-'Whiat
should bc tlîe motives and aimas of one
looking forward to the gospel niiiîistry?'

Il1The nemîbers of presbytery expres-
sed tixenîsel-res gratified with the essay.
At Mr Anderson's suggestion, Mr Ed-
Kerly -as th en examined in the Grook
~ramxner My3r Goldie,and eneouraged

to prosecute bis studies; 'and lie was

directed to prépare for examination the
lat chaPter of John's gospel in C1reeký
and the first one hundred linos of the
first book of the iEncid. of Virgil-the
cxaniiation to takec place Rt the next
meeting of Presbytery, to bo held nat
Duke Town.

h'I was agrecd that the presbyteryshouid nicet at each of the 8te~ioîs a
teriiately - tho rmext meeting ta lbc hield
at Creck Town on the first Wednesday
in October.

"lThe meeting was thon elosed with
prayer. "ALEXANDEri Ron,

IlClerk of 11,.
j& Robb says, in ant accompanying

letter,' I have sent tlie minutes of our
fi-rrst meeting in presbytery. The pre>
linîi*nary paper refcrrcd to in the mi:
utcs it ie uot worth while to copy. It
uaerely sitates a few Ilistorical notes of
the early period of the mission. The
deelaratiomi which we have ail riigned,
and whielh me expeet ail whojoin us to
sign, mcrely say8 that we are coinstitn>
ted as a prcsbytcry on tic basis of tho
Westmiinster Confession and Largeir
and Shorter Catechians, Ils tiieso aria
received and held by the parent Cliure

NOPLTIHERN INDIA.

SIGNS OF~ LETTER TIMES.

The Lord, who is omnipotently gra.
cious, lias often broughit gCoodout of evil
and inade eve:îts whiciî senied fitted to
destroy lais cause turn out for its ad-
vanceient. It is to hc lioped that thio
,vill lie the case with the terrible nautiny
in India. It lias dra'wn the attention of
ail tic Christians of Great Britian to, the
claims of thiat country; it lias eompelled
consideration of its viist interests on tho
part of our publie mien; imd it lias trans.
fcrred tic governînenit of India to oure
Queen, an' made tlae eîîtire nation r<>
sponsible for the manner in wthich it
stiah now be conduetedl. The millions of
India have becoîme Our fellow-subjectir
and should tlîey continue to bo nogleet-
ed, a still deeper guilt will ho contracted
than that whieh. Our former apathy mn>
curred. But thec disasters have been
too great to bc soon forgotten, and tho
measures ta whichi they have givon risc-,
will kcep Inidian affiairs bofore flic pub-
lic view. There is reason also to believe
that ftic evezîts tlîcmscivcs which have
occurred will, whea angmry passions have
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uubsided and whcen legitimate order lias
again asserted its sway, have a bondci-
cia1 effect uponi the people of Inidia, flnd
dispose theni to listen witb mîore willing
attention ta the trutlîs and tho claimsq of
Christianity. Already the niissionarics
who lire labouring in Northcrn India,
wiere cali lias in some ineasure euc-
ceeded to the tenipest, speak favourably
of the change which. secîns to have been
wroughit both upon the ininds of the
Magistrates and of the people. NVo
ahall adduce a few evidences of this
gratifyinig circunistance.

C'hange oj Sentiment wvit/a regard Io
Xissionaries and C/îisitiaeiy.-Thie Rev.
Mr. Formaii s-tes, as reported by Tke
Vonze and Foreign Record of the Aii4ri-
can Pr5esbyterian Ukurcis for I;ovuuber

W« Ie are now allow#d froe aocoss to
the great central jail MÀ Lakore, in
-wvichl some fifteen hundr.4 or two ýLoti-
sand persons are confid. Tke prisoni-
ers Nvho an read, of whior t.bere are
about one hundred, are required to read
the Bible and other Christian books.-
There is also religious service in one or
two of the wvards every Saturday after-
moon. This change of sentiment is one
of the fruits of the rnutiny, and a sign of
the times.'>' And the saine p eriodical
intimates that the Bey. Mr. TulI erton
of FUtteurli "relates the case of a native
who a few years ago lost bis situation
because ho beeame a Christian, and
who is Dow made mayor of a city because
ho is a Christian."y And the Baptist
Missionary Jlerald for Septeniber inti-
mates that the Rev. Mr. Greg-son,writingr
froin Agra, s3ays-"' Native Christians
are indccd already put upon a new fojot-

ing. They are eagerly souglit after,
and the dauger now is, thut the thing
may l1e over-done; and by the einploy-
ment of native Christians ini offices for
whicli they have had no training, and for
which they possess no aptitude, a-n un-
favourabie reaction mav bc oecaaioned.>

A Scattered -Vissio?; Beunited.-The
followvingo, extract is taken from a letter
of the 11ev. J. L. Scott, dated 1 -th Sep-
tombher, giyen in the Foreýqn Missionary
for Deceunber of the American Preshy-
terian Churc :-' "The present mail
maust flot go off without takirig sonie re-
port fr<îm 'Futtegurh, Iately the seene of
such disasters, th-ue object of so mucli
finterest to the Christian world. It will
be gratifying to you and ail the Churcli
to hear that the seattered fragments
have been again colleeted, and the ruins

in sonie meia.nure repaired.-On last
Sabbat> we cclebrnted the comm union.
and sixty-tive of our people sat doiwn to
the table of the Lord. This is, 1 be-
lieve, ilearl *v as large a number as we
over had. Nccd 1 say that it was an
inieresting and 8oul-stirrini, occasion
andi when the people were reininded of
the cicisacsin wvhich thoy last
partuook of the or>linaxuce, the (lre.idful
scenes through which they hiad after-
w2rds pat;re-, and the peace and pros-
pcrity which thoy nowenrijoy, there were
nlot nîany drY -'yeB in the asseînibly.-
ri GÎad hàts 1,ven good to them, and

title wili give thiu grateftil hearts.
-À purt Q? the interest of the occasion
ara,8e feow the baptisai of three persans.
T'ue&o were nmen oif tho luilitary police,
mwko bave tlîeir quartiers in tho comn-
pound whlere we are living. ht is saunie-
tlig(. new t0 800 Sepoys coiiiîg into
tlîo Uhurth, iiind we trust these iiay be
only tijO first fruits of tlîis part of our
field.-I fiuîd that, since cci nc to this
place ive have baptizedl tlîirteen cèhildren
and five adults, and have adinit cd two
to the pri'rilezes of thîe C2hurch who wore
foniuerly baptized.-We stili believe that
the laie events have produced a cliango
in the sentimien ts of the people. and tlîat
we shall yet reap the fruits of it."

2/ie lBible doing ib, liork4 amid 1?c-
bellion .- T ho Record of the Aierican
Prashyterian Church for Nuoveunhber sayii
-'1lue .1ev. Joseph O o-en of Agra states
the case of a native Chîristian, wlio, at,
the outbreak at Meerut on thue lOth af

May 837,tookrefge in a noigbboring
village. On1 lea ving, the village, hoe left
h :g Bible and otluer Christian book-s
witlî the persan vhîo re-cued hum. This
pýerson read tlîci to bis famuily, and lia8
since bieeui lieptired. Others ia the vil-
lage becai:e iîîtererted and desirous of
instruction, and a sehool-house -,os huilt
ut thfir expense, 'where upwards of forty
mien, wumnen, snd eilîdren are now
daily listening to, the Word of Lifé.-
Fourteen have already teen baptized.
and ol.hers are expecting soon ta follawv
tlîcir cxaîiiîle. Runioiîr af this lias ga)no
aobroad, and natives front a distance are
counirîg t4) scC Wut ib is. Is it too mnucla
ta exp pect and hope " lie adds, "thatthis,
may be the teg-ining oif a great change
in thiese provinces? It bsbe-un ivhere
the niutiny 1legan. Oh tat ib M'ay ho
speedily extended to aIl tl'se poe

wlîee th mauir~ybas eachd !'rh[is

interesting case Ïs more fuhly described
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by the Plev. John (iregsôn, in a letter
given in the Baptist 21ixnayJerald
for Jaiiiiary. Mr. Grcg-sotî says-
"Wlilst at MIeerut, 1 took an opportun-
ity of visiting the village in the ncigb-
bourhood, wb cre, youi have prebably
heardl, a vcry intcrcstiug movemient to-
wards Christianity has' been tîtade.-
Tbis villag' e is not more titan tlirec or
foui tu1iles fron Meeruit. Mariv x-cars
dÇgo, MIr. Fishier, then chaplain ('f Meer-
lit, baptize-J a1 gui-o lielonting to tItis
village, a ia bir l>aiitli. Thtis is a seet
of Ilindus ivliose lcading peculiarities
arc uLter avetrs(I te idolatry. and fricnd-
liness to aIl religionis parties. W heu
the mutins bi-oke out, tItis inan wvcnt te
a distance, but ieft is Testauitent and
(Jbristian books< witlt sonie men of bis
owil sect, of w1loxn this village contains
at large nuinder. Tbey rend the books,
were xnnchel interested and ituipressed,
111d camne te Merut to 31r. Medlartd for
further instruction. Soiieteiiorlifteer
would walk over on the Sabbath to lbe
presezit at public worship, and fitially
tbey begged ecarnestuly that a eatItcist
ti(rlit bo s-ent oveir to live amnuogst thcmu
anoi instruct thein. '1'by oflired to
build a bouse for him to live in. Their
rcqucst wasý cotnIplied V.itli; a catechist
and hi-, wî{e wevrc sent over ; and the
vill-'gcers themýnselVes worked at te house
nd built it with theïr ownu bauds,
tbotgh te muaiter.*ai wîxs found by te
mni8son. A cousiderable nuwber of
wetinen and children camie to be in-
strunctcd i reading, and needlewoa-k,
etc. ; and now a neat elburcli bas been
cected for divitne service. Wbcen 1 vis-
ited the village, about fifteen ,vowen
and girls -%vere cýollected in scheel,
among whIoni were twe or tbrec nie-
thers Nvith infanîts i their arms. There
wcre ilso about ten boys. 1 waç3 told
that the usual nuimbec- was considerably
moe titan this. 'llie catcchist also stat-
cd, that or. the previous Sabbath about
eigbity were gathercd together for pub-.
lic wersl:ip."

JAPAN.

LETTER PROM 11EV. IL. WOOD.
Rev. Hlenry Wood, Chaplain of the

Arnerican fleet in the Chinese sea, in a
letter te flic senior Secretary of flie
Amnerican Board, dated Ilongkong, Nov.
15, 1858, mentions somne of the facts
which liad fallen under bis observation,
und whichi have a bearing upon the ini-

traduction of Christianity into Japan.
P>ortions ot tho letter are publisbied
bore, and it will 1)0 secu that thero are
oncouraging indications. M r. Wood
mentions a fewv places at whicbi ho
thinks Christian effort sltould be iiadu
at otnce, yet ho begri that there înay bo

ne rosît" into the iiissionar-y wvork
there, aud says, -The greate.st Nvisdoni
and delicacy arc indispeusil.le; tand
though te Japanese tire the iost hope-
fui people in the wot-ld toit Christian-
ized, a little indisceion nmay be fatal
te yen-y fairposet.

P'UBLIC PROTe-ESTANT NVORS111P.

XVo proccedeul Lu Nazgasaki, Japan.
and atfter a Îortnight's vii.went ul Le
Simnoda, w-here oîtr Consuil Genvral,
Towunsieud Harr'is, Es.resides. Tk
iug hîtu oiii(n board, wc wentt up Lu tho
Boly tof Jeddo, -b1crc the Itaperial Cota-
iniss-jier8 catmc on bozird, and si gued
the treaty nerociatcd by MIr. Hlarris,
wbieb amuuon- otîer Lhing-s, seut-es tho
Lleration et Christiant and tite cec-

tien f chuchesl theJapanese En
pire. Returning to Sinioda, Mr. Hlarris
w-as desirous of baviug Christian wor-
sbip cclcbrated in bis own. bouse, and
under the Atncrican flag, for te first
tituie since the expulsion of christiatîity,
about the tiinie te Pilgrinis planted
their feet on Plymnouth rock ;the ftrst
tince Protestanit worship was ever, thug
publicly, celobrated in an emipire cori-
taiaiug a populaition estitnated at 40,
000,000. 1 prcparcd and preached a
sermüon adaptcd te the rcmarkable oc-
casion, and the oficers of flie Powhiatan
and Mississippi, wiLh niany of' tho
crews attendiug,the audience was quito
r~espectable in nunmbers and most res-
peetful and attentive; soine cf tic
japanese standing at the doer, or look-
ing la froni the Windows at te straiigo
scèe passing befere theni, and yet
courteous and sliewing no off ec. lTho
bouse of the consul had beca a tenmple,
antd the idols planted about the yard
gazed upon us, or ratier wc upon
thein, as the p laces4 of the parties wero
s0 unerpeetedly eýcchangcd.

It gives me plensure to add, that bir.
Harris, who is highly intelligent, as
w-cil as energetie andà judiclous, Lakes a
lively interest. in the diffusion of the
gospel, and bas conducted worsbip in
his house on the Sabbath, ever since ho
bas been in Japant; for six months ln
the imperial eity of Jeddo, w-h ie 
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iv-ns dctained therc by ill lhealth. Dur-
ing his conf'nement, so grent an influ-
ence liad lio acquircd lit the Court, that
the Eniperor sent twvo of lii4 physiciîîns
con.tnntly to attend hini ; and so iwell
were Mi8 charaeter andl prineciples un-
dersteod, tlîat on the Sabbath, nie one
ci-or called to transaet businiesm. 'lie
Emperer Iiimself, aged oîuly t1hîrty-six
years, died in Septeiinber la-t, and an
czdopted son, only fiftoen yoaî-s old, suc-
ceeds hlmi.

NAGASAK. - FOR E RSECUTION 0F'
CATIOLICS.

Coming back to Naigasaki the third
tinie, for the iniprovenient of the healtli
of the erew, we reniained two mnths.
IIeie 1rovidece cal led nie te reiffer a
service, w-ilîi I shall reinbcr a.- tic
most intercsting ouf ail tic labeurs of
mny life. îNagasaki is a City Ceuitaiing
about 100,000) inliabitnts, a-nt consid-
ered in thc liglit of Chirist*,an listoî-y
is the înost interesting in Jipan. leu-e,
once, w-as the scat of Uic Catholie mis-
siens ; liore wcrc cliurchos, a collego
aud simninary, a hospital antd ap>riittnY
press, and abovejor(y/ 17ioiiaid 7iati . e
(Jhristians ; here those Clîristians -ve
martyrod by tliousands, and iere Cliris-
tianity w-as finally queîiehed in Japan.
I suecded. aller miije painstaking,
inr finin the vry lbill on w-iithey

weecruc-ificd, tori in pices, andburnt
at the stako ; and tho old prison in
wlîielî tlîo last (OtOted ones, about fifty
in number, including ien, women and
cildren, w-ere eonfiiîod for lifé, abotut
thc year 1700, aîîd whlero tlîey died.

YOUNG MEN 1NSTaUCTED.

Upoa our rcturîî, the geverner çn-ho
bcd mnide us a visit on boar-d Uhc Slîip,
and -ith whoni the officers andi myseli
liati dined, rcqîiestcd me to instruet
nine Vonîîg nien. fnam tweni te tw%-en-
ty-cight years of aý_e, iii the i~gilor
as thicy calicti It, the Anzcrican ian-
gimage. and i-bate'rcr otiier StudliOs 1
mnit, tliink, judieious. They îvî- is

ivepreters, andi -oung n-in NvelI dress-
cd, inost eouî-toous, and quick te Ioiin.
Thiey nmust ultimai.tu-lyhavo very consiti-
erable influence in Japan, as soieLinos
they arc sent te Jcddo to transct buisi-
ness Nvith the Imperial Cour-t. 1 couid
net decline, îiaviîîg in view ulterier
obiects.

'For two mrneths I w-cnt into theceity
every day, Sabbaths exceptod, anud ro-
pairiugc te a fille rooîn prov'idod for tlie

occasion, instructeti the young moen inm
sounis, in road'ng, begining iviti'
monesyllatbles-, in aritliiiietu-.geograpliy.
graîîîîîer, to qoine oxtent in tiue eut
linos of iistren,'îîîy, anti îlso iu w-ritiig.
Ilîcir proficiency iv-s nc-dbi.They
learncd alinost hy intuition, and lu thov
end1 coul( rend witb generally aceurate
pronotinciaîtioîî, conis jde-ibicA rapidity,
andi intclligzentl. Tliey -rote a fine
lînnd, tiîough tlîey u8od ceîly thec Jap-
nuleee bu-us/, nîîd in nî-itliîetie tues-
liardly neodeti inîstruction, theug.li tlîcy
bati býetbre tîsot only the comuioyn-mo-
cléine.

Waiting tili I lia(l seeîîred tiielir cor-
fidine, andi %vatcliiiig tii introdu-o the
subjeu-t in answer te tiejir 1jetes
lit lerigtli glive tiieni a feul Biblie-al bis-
toi-y andi stateîîient of the doctrinîes of
Ciisîýiaiîitv. I thonl cxpcîscd theo folly
of, idols n111l î,lul %*e--I-ip, w-îtlî w-hîoh
the City 15eows l J took îy ilaps,
andt peito rut ail the important places
andi couîutries iii wlîich tlic great facts;
of the Bible oc'-rî-ed, and i xîvor cau I
fIrect their outbî-eak of surxprise and
plîstire, w-bon 1l to!d thenui tin* t ill
l'lices nti int'ions w-erc descendoti froiu
eue r;uir, thînt w-e CIiîistinns atnt tliey
Ja-panese arc rln-t1crs. "Ys"they
exclainued , starting froni ilier scats
and swinghîir thîcir bauds, 'We are
brothors ! w-e tuj-( brotlie-.s!" -Net tlie
least ofllenc dit tlîey take at iiv cx-
pressinig Chui-istian-i simtinîeants ; -athor

they lstened Nvitun iiutecst andi respect.
Tee govc.nor often sent lis oficeî-s te
unspeeýt niv schooe often setl.i4s tlîanks.
ani twice saie fine articlos, tlioughl no&
of iuchî pcaniai'y valuec, as oxpros-
sienis et' bis r-egarud.

1 callti upoîî theo Lieu tenanît Gosý-crn-
or, an intelligenît aind jn?-oýj-essive young
J'apanoee, andi fnii tl:aýt lie w-as iu fio4

leanin Bglî>îfu-îny y iung n,
as tbcy biad 1efcî-c mo~re i. I av
hlmn a quantity of bo04s, avl-l xaiht
aid anffl at the sanie tinie inteu-est Juiin,
soi-ne of w-luth ceiutained Clîî-istian ln-
.tiuction in thc inest itti-t;ve forn.
lie a dfox- moi-e, w-Jiich 1 pu-oniiseti
to obtain. andi sent(! Iu;im. No eue eculd
te io ceni-teous anid thankî ni. I aise
gave îu:nn boocs te the yoîivg intei-pre-
bers, suiitet te tlieir condlition. Wbcai I
w-as eluligoti te cas-e, they oarnestly en-
broatoti nie te romain, andi insti-cet tbem
more fully. I asked thue Lieutenant
Govornor if lic svould like te bave ine
send. te Anierica, and procure a beacher
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to tako' mv plivce wliin I liat gone? Ile
wa.s pleaseti at t1te sur"îe.but sid
lie maist consuit other.s, andi wtuuId le't
nie knox. At the saine tinte 1 engaged,
upon eur return iieN t sumt'to rc-
8UillC n-fy liab>ers .1tti dIo ail i shetuld lic
al. ti1 eI ais> cojoine1 u pou thie fine
yoeuîeg nîct i te eiuty (of teaoh n g others,
w hicl i tht'v proniiscel to do. Tlhuis, froin
this lînnîilel( i eginniung, and that aittige-
ther th ie r tif G-ît. the Englislt Li.
gunge înay Iravel iniitnd <o -er .Jijaa,
ni isian ivit ti. 'lie Japzin

esc 11ave got tht' jdlete, Ilit tht, I itiu
longage s rc llytii h: ' :u nseloess.

and that the Elgilh4 i8 nier al otu

ielspesalioin thie new position of
Japii th roungie legal izod commîrerce andi
intercourse witli other nations and ail
nations. 'JlThy are also more flavorably
elisposed towarils us titan toiw'irJs
Franice -and Engiand, since tlîey areC as-
slored %ve have no planîs of si';.ure and
:tnnexatitia. Tlley are a inotst interest-
irin- and hotpeful 'race, anti nîecd 011
Cltî'istiaiî liglit t9) elevate theni at onco
ilittielehgetciiiain uî
fiai-tt ilta- ofl 1hitîiy imnagine
sti Il reniain. antd certaiiy they hîii
thteir priosts i n extreine cttatupt, and
UrM 'itn tù ho scn t thoir tenipl.f
and ~krhp

NEWTS OF THE CIJRCIH.

PRESWÏI11Y 011 PIC'l'OU-.
Th-e ]Prcsh)vtýry tif P4ttou niet at ýNeV

Gageon the 23ri1 Feritîarv. .1 re-
Port 't-as reeed fretin tht', I11v. .Jaeaes

CXrs, tOf h is I)trocectliuig,, in the noir
îatio!t of a call froue thc' cuînwrrc2atteiî (if
Nfew Annan, 'tuhicdi atie ()U0tit unan-
imousiy ini favor oif the 11ev. .Janmes

Wto.The s;aid eall, largely signeti,
was laid upon thee table oif Presbyterv.
On mottion, MNr. ]3vers' etidut'ta -

f roved, antd the t-a! gutiit'id in whieli
tiel had maoderated. Mr. Watson liuia
prescuit, the eaul 'tas preseuteel to leii,
wliea lie iîitinated lus aecelîtance oif it.
ii'> induction was apptiintcd to takoe
place on the lSth March.

The Presbytery necordingly met for
his, indîuction on tient eiay. 'rTe 11lev.
John MeKinnoxi preaclîcd an a1preîi-
ato rernmon froua 11ou1. I. , 1, "a1n1 not
Asliamned tif the gospel of Christ." Tfhe
Rce;. David. Roy, Moderzitor. narratcd
the steps, ande offercd the irT'luctite
prayer. aftcr 'tvbiehi«'.Nr. Watson rcj-
ed the righit hand tif fellowvship frani the
nîinbers of Prcshytcry present. The
11ev. George %Valker thon tleliverced a
iCharge to the ne'tvy iniucted inini.ster,
a.nd the Ilev. Janmes Bayne aelressed
thîe people. 'Tli audience 'tas large
atnd attentive tlîroughîout, and it is
Ieoped that the ilessing of the Great
flead of the Church xnay smile upon
the union Dîow Iornied.

PBESBYTERY 0F HIALIFAX.
Thle Presbytery oif Hali fax in connc-

tion 'tith the Presbyteria1t Church of
N~ova Scotia, met in Hlalifax, on Wed-

nCs:dav ari2.,for tlte transaction I
tif eîr:!*lieary businiess.

A ('aIl fretn the Ceengregatitin oft
Newpeert iii laver of Ptev. .J. M. Ma1,
Leod. oif St Eleanlors P-. E. Ishînti, nu-
nîcrtu' IV sigred, togethter wîth a, paper
alise, nuiîncro)ul't signed by adhierentt>
expressing eetrid concurrence mn h
call, 't-re laid upon the table. The
*cougIregitien tefer as a salary £150 per
arialut, -witil the use oif a mause. which
'tu-ll ie fiii;slieel nt'xt sunîrnor. Ail the
steps ceenuicteel wtith, the cal lîaving
beeui regularly taken, it %,-as sustained,
nti the Cierk dirertcd to forwarel it te

th, Clerh- of the P. E. Islandl Presbyt-
terýy, for presentation to NMr. MicLeodl.

'lhle applicatiQri from Sheiburno Cou-
,gregntion, for a division into two, 'tas
then takon up, lin coîtuection 'tvith the
applieatien of the 'Western section for
a supplernont to enahie theni, if sepera>
ted, to ooeer suitiable support to a Par,,-
tor. Lt wns ,içrred to forward the ap-
pli-atioi' to the Boarel oif H-ooe Mlis-

sinand to dolay granting tlîe division
urttil the questiomn of aid could ho itn&-
%vcred. Meanwhile the 11ev. Jaines
Witddeil was apeuointed to lahor withîin
that conigrogatin co-uperating 'tith Mr
Chu k, foir two montîts, conînencing on
the ôrd Sabbatli of March. C

Lt x-as agrood that MNr. Samuel F.
Johreston Ite sent to Shoot Ilarbor and
adjacci"s on at mission, cormenoimg
early in April.

The next mîeetirng of l>resbytery wa
appointed to lie held in Windsor, on the
firct, Tuesday in May, at Il o'cloolx,
A. M.-E wilness.
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COMMITTFES ON UNION.

A mneeting of the Commiittecs on Un-
ion of the Syoqof the Frc Cliurch
ani the 1'. C. of Novit Scotia w-as held
in the Frce ,colîgo, in tîmis City on
Thursday 1ast. There wemre proeCrt ons

the part of the Preshyterian Clîurch,
the 11ev. Messrs. Murdochi, linyne, Prao-
fessor Ross, and M rer:and Char-
les I1obson and Daivid i'lcCurdv, Eiders.
0f' the Frc Clîurch Conimittec tiacre
were present Rev. Professor Kin-,

"eý,srs. INcKniglît, ani Murray and Mc
Kay. Several üther miembers wvofld
haixe been prosent, 1usid it not been for
the state of the ruads. Somie hiad loft
their homes, and Nvere comipelleel to ro-
turn. Messirs. Murray. and Mc Kmsy
worc unablo to bo prosuiit tili the oveni-
jflCr.

'ôur rendoers will bo dolightod to learn
that the resuits of the Conforoaco have
been nsost satisfactory in every respect.
Thîe Commiitteos %vero able to corne to
an) agreensenit witls regard to every par-
ticular. We resorve particulars for a
future occasion. Theo Conforence w'as

ry Jif?, -stcr (38

(dosCl )>v siniging thie Ps.rd PS(i cind
1,v pray.-r 1v Elev. lI>rol'essor Ring-.-] e'.

S;TUDE1NIT.S MS'o.R ETN

''iea students (,'f TIhcology vonnectod
%vith the l>re-byteri.an (111rol of' Nova
Sc0tia, un yvars ugo formced therm-

scv~i to a Soeiety for inissonary pur-
poses. Th"Iey hold puiblic mieetingts in
the différent congrca:ton s of the body
tu ivilxi thcv beog eliror a(dlel(s!zep
and take a collection. Tiaree of tlieso
younig mn, F'lsr.looner, PI;tbla.dç

i ard, ;tddrescd a meeting on
.lozalav ev-ening- last in .Pog,.r (3 rove
Churcli. The cvening« wZ11s Unisiitable,
as Teuperancc ll presented an un-
usual attraction in the Public ',xlib*tion
of the prug-resq made liy the Deal, and
Dunil. 'l'le Sons of the Prophects hadl
thereforo but a sill audience. Thi)
speeehes wero good, the persons presûnx
deeply interestcd, and the col lecî:où

rise mouttd to Tire Pouaî.td, S:z
ShIillingýs. Go on *7outig men and ycu
wvill ha% c a larger audience, and reee*v0
a bettr collection at vcur next visit.-1b.

NOTICES, ACKK1OXVLEDGMENTS, &c.

Monies received by tho Treasurer, from
20th February, to 2Oth MNardli:

ocigit .M1851')Y.

From a friend, MicNntts islanI(, 0 5
Clyde River, 1 1
Shelhurne, 1 163
Jord.on Day, 0 7
Children attending tho U. P. C.

(Dr. Taylors') ïMontreal, at
their annmal Soiree, 10 O

Ladies' Missionary Soeiety,
Tatamagouche, 8 6

Irnie M3ission.

Collection Prince St. Church,
Clyde River,
Shelburne,
Jordon Blay,

3

's

0

0

Tho Agent aeknowledges tho Iteeeipt of
the following snms for the Register and In-
atruetor for 1859.
From Thomas B3. Gould, £1 O 0

11ev. John Campbell, 2 16 S
Thomas M-NcOoll, 0 5 0
T. A. Kean, 1 17 ô
Rey John McCurdy, O 5 0
Gco. Runiman, 0 5 0
Rev James Waddell, for George

Armnstrong, &k T. Malcolm, 1 0 O

Also the folloiving for 1858, from Synod.
Treastirer.
For John MLIDoull, £0 1

The Receiver of mission goods, acknow-
lodges the receipt cf the followiog:
Froni ladies cf Roger's Hlli, ina conneetion
wit-ia West River Church, 30 yds. eolourcd
Ilonuespamai, for Rev. G. N. Giordon, valucý
£4& 2s. 6d.

Froin ladies of Middile Settlement, Mliddle
River, goods value, £0 17s. 3id.

1ictou, 22d MÀ%arc-h.

United Presbyterian Clmurch, Bay St., To-
rente, Canada, pcr Rev. Dr. Jennings.

Missaionarv and Bencrolent Soc'y £,15 0
Sabbuîth Sechool, 0
Mrs. Gardner, ô
Mrs. Ewmîrt, 01
Mtrs. J. Litster, 2 10
Ernerstowni congregation, Canada, West,

Rer. J. Scott, per Rer. Dr. Jennings £3.
The ashore sums buave heen received ap

ahove noted, and wiIl ho appropriated to tha
Fo)reign Mission Fund, according to tho wish
of the boncrolent donors.

JAMES BÂTroE)



T'he Miesionary licqister.

j1o1,rtStritlî, T ru ra. ne izo leluges the re-
cci1<t ot the followingr for tbu,

Froin Rev. Mr. «Mlein's Co1ng.,
S,,bentcadie, a pare' goods,
vaille, £1 17 f)

A web tlannel froin (1t), valic, 2 2 G
Misi. Carlisle,Onl, 5y.

el,,th. Valne, i2 6
Mies. Mairy B. it1ilI, Iower

Village, a1 pieeC eloth, vaille, 0 à O
Mrs. Thoinas Morrison. Debert

River, 6 pis. eloth. vaine, O 7 G
Cash froin Five 1slax:d:', per Mr

Joihlson, ID IS jl'
Do. d',. 1Ecr<noîniy, per do.- (4 1 - (

Willjaîn K7ent. L.ower Village, 0 31
A yottng trieni. Jlrooklield, O 4 t)
ll:iîf utlm.vnscol.,

Ti'rro Cungregativon, 10 1 9

Wm K~ent, Loiver Village, £0 :l1 'y
liaIt' of TlîankFgivin- col. Truro

conigregatiou, 10 1 9

Proni Mr Thonmas 1)avi-3ol. 2<l. for
Portaupique Section, 1Loçecr
Londonderry, special effort, 0 10

I.atc Miss Sarahl Chri:5tie, Truro, 1 Q O

Ljist of sunms for Inistriictor andi P.e- ter,
previenis t,> Decenahber ls5s. àeeie l>vMm

lirefrom Jannuary 201h, to 'thMsrh
185').

Froin John Kearns, ILia,
11ev. IL. Sedgcwiek, 12 t) 0

.Y. S. Mllcaii, lialifax, t)5O
George Alexander, do. O10 t
Ir. 13. Reid, (10. (t 10 t
Alexande(Ir iMellitrrie, Eecono:îîy. t> 13 i)
Charles Murdoch, Hialifax, 0 1" 0)
Williamn Newcoxnh, do0 1 o O5
John Stnirs, dIo. 0 5
George Islce?, do. 15 la
A. IVW. M ilado. O I )
Miss Simili, (1l. 0 -5t

willialm J. stairs, <l t. s t)5
Mrie. do.avil <l 5
M<iss Stairs,' do0 O 5t

Williaîn sfurdocli, do1 Oa .
Mrza. E. Tupper, do0. O5
Thomas MeCiloeh, do. OS(
11ev. James Bycrs, 2 (t
11er. Georg M1. Clatrke, 31
Thoieas Ierbert, Ilarvey, 1 13 9J

BIOARDS, AND STANDIXNG COMMIT-
TEHS, &c.

Board o nIloiomcMsin.Rv ess
Patterson, lleGilveray,Wiker and ''hoîn poil,
togother with Messrs. Anthony Collic. Colin
Melinis, 1Hogh MeKay, and DaDiel Camer-
un, Riing Eiders. Bey. George Patterson,
Secretary.

IJon'l.l of k'orctqu Mi<iw-le. esrrn.
Tiaxter, Roy, Bayne, Wa,] dell. Rlîniek aiid

W<toand Meý-'rs. Il. Me,., Jobmn Ma1
IuîY. Janie! Fraser, 0. Tattrie, sanl George

MeConuîl), lluling Elderii. Secretary-Itov.

.S'rnamry floard.-Tie Profes8orF, ex oMil
rio. 11ev. Mcfssrs. iicn'tllochi, 13axter, He.
Rtose. Wylie. Caîneron, MvKay and Curries
and Mesars. Robert Smith, David LcCurdy,
Isafte Fleming, Williamn Me Iziim. 11leinng
lllanelsard, andI Ailani Dicîcie. Mr MeCul-
loch, Conivenor; 11ev. E. Ross, Secretary.

('oiiii tie(c q/ Blille andi 0rcr1urcs.-Rcçý
Mcsr.la'nR a nd Ye lcaan( Mt,~

JameIIs MeGregor. Mr linyne, Convener.
('onisdue on, Union irth the 1rre Churc.-

11ev. Messrs. MeCiregor, (Couivener,) Mur-
eloch, Sedgewvick, Camieron, MeCulioch, J.
lIrss andi Bayne, and Messrs. C. Robson and
D. MleCtirdy, Ruling Eiders.

---. brn i>stterson, Esq.. Pietoni.
Jeeecitir of' (<otribittions to îLe Sehcica of

thr Ch ur.1 a nies McCaIlut, Esq.. P. L.
1an uîd 2%r R. Stmith, lN[erehaî,itt, Trturo.

('cur,, oitlee to Audit< irrumi,,s.-lîev. G.
Walker, andt Msas Roderiek MeGregor-,
dau Alex. ]craser of New Clisgow. 11ev. G
Walker, Convener.

c('o aiiiidce on <'lotq.Jie.John I.
J3axter, 11ev. E. lîos:s, and Messrs. Isaac L&-
gazi an'l *laspür Crow.

0,îc? Agent for li!îhr-rJames 1>atttr-
sýon, Btooliteller. 1itou.

OPM 0 TITE, INSTRiJOTOIL AND)
REG ISTER.

1Nt'tTRUCT0l< AND RFCîSTr.î:, single copieq
5s. ezeh. Any î)ei's>i orticring six copies or
moire to o9ie nhsami becotnîng responsi-

bIc l'or the paymncnt, wvill i-ceive one free l'or
cvery six so ordered, or to state the matter
in another fori, foir cvery tcocon oïdered bu
ivili offîy bc rcqtiicdl ta pay for six.

For ]èiryistûr, sin gle eolptes, ] S. 6'd. each.-
'ýiX copies or more to one lin' t is. 3(l.
elean cni a:e dito:. r every twelve -
dercd.

Cosniminicat ions to bi' addressed to thie
11«v. George Patter son, G rcen 1h11l, Pirtwi.
and it is; re1,,cý:td that thicy bho forwartIcd b%
the I lth ot the nionil, joccions t Ébat, ou

wlieh tlicy areý to he in'certed. Siinall notices
snay bc sent to the ltbl,-sher np to the 241h.

Orders aud Remnittamees to bc forwardcd
ho Mr James Patterson, lBoolzqellcr, Jictotl.
ieiitiitances may also ho sent to the Synod
Trpasurer.

WVc respecitilly request a prompt rernit,
tilnce froi:, Agents. Thcac..a rho Ilave Dot ~

coflleecdL the wilole. iil oblige by fonward- J
in- the suis thcy mnay have on hand. fJ


